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Side Issues Work Under Way On Remodelling Connellee Theater
By IIEMIY 0. YER.HILLION

"With this IsHue, The Eastland 
County Recrd begins Its sixteenth 
year. The volume number on Page 
1 swings over from 15 to 16, and 
the issue number from 52 to 1.

I was in college when Earl T. 
Williams and V. O. Hatcher put oirt 
the first issue of The Record on 
March 20, 19301. Except it wasn’t 
called The Record then. The firiw 
issue had up at the top in big, 
black type. “So The People May 
Know,’’ and under that It said. ‘“ A 
Weekly Shopping Guide.” The pa
per was distributed free.
On the front page were two leading 
articles about the gas rate situa
tion in Eastland, which leads me 
to suspect that the paper had its 
origin in a fight to lower gas 
rates.

Downtown Stores 
lo Shorten Hours 
Effective April 1

ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

On the front page also were two 
theatre ads, one featuring Elissa 
Landi and Charles Farrell in 
“ Body and Soul” and another tell
ing that Charlie Chaplin was play
ing in “City Lights.”

A few of the merchants who 
advertised in that first four-page 
paper still are In Blnstland. Many 
are not. The Lyric and Connellee 
Theaters skill are here, and so are 
the Modern Dry Cleaners, J. C. 
Penney Co.. Perry Brothers, and 
Ben E. Hamner. ,\o longer here in 
business are the Superior Garage, 
Samuels Beauty Shop. F. L. Mich
aels Battery Shop, J. W. Turner 
Grocery, O. J. Rains, Bill’s Tailor
ing Co.. Quality Cleaners. Miller’s 
Variety Store. Mickle Hardware 
and Furniture Co., and R. P. 
Crouch Plumbing Co.

After four issues, the name of 
the paper was changed to Weekly 
Record, and in its 16th issue, to 
Eastland County Record, and re
mained that way until a few years 
ago It was advertised that the 
Eastland County Weekly Record 
was the "Only Newspaper Printed 
In Eastland”—which it still is, in
cidentally.

Along in August of 1931, the 
Record began a want ad column, 
with seven or eight inches of 
want ads. Including one advertis
ing a five-room house for rent at 
512 West Patterson Street for $20 
a month.

A few weeks later, a six-room 
house on Seaman Street was ad
vertised for rent at $20 a month. 
From that standpoint, them was 
the days!
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Williams and Hatcher operated 
The Record until Hatchers ill 
health caused him to sell out to 
Williams, who sold out about three 
and a half years ago to Victor 
Cornelius. Cornelius in turn sold 
the paper to Grover C. I êe, Sr., of 
Strawn, who sold it to me a little 
less than a year ago.

There undoubtedly Is a lot of 
history connected with the paper 
that I know nothing about. I don’t 
know, for instance, exactly when 
Williams changed It into a paid 
circulation weekly, although 1 
probably could find out if I weren’t 
BO lazy and wanted to spend the 
time In research on the files.

But old newspaper files fascinate 
me, and if I started Into such 
angles as that, this issue that I’m 
writing for would have a hard 
time getting out.

Shortened store hours for most 
downtown business concerns were 
announced this week after a se
ries of meetings in the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Because problems of the var
ious business differed, the store 
operators met by groups Instead 
o f all at one time.

General effect of the agreements 
was to close earlier, with most 
types of stores to close at 5:30 
p. m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays, and at 8 
p. m. on Saturday. General closing 
times before have l)een 6 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays and 9 
p. m. Saturdays.

Retail dry goods stores will 
open at 9 a. m. and close at 5:30 
p. m. each working day except 
Saturday, when times will be 9 a. 
m. and 8 p. m., it was announced.

Variety stores will open at 8:30 
a. m. and close at 5:30 p. m. each 
day except Saturday, when times 
will be 8:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Downtown grocery stores will 
open at 7:30 daily and close at 
5:30 p. ni. except Saturdays, when 
they will close at 8 p. m.

Auto supply stores will continue 
to open at 8 a. m. daily, but will 
close at 5:30 p. m. except Sat
urdays. and at 8 p. m. then.

Furniture stores will open at 
8:30 a. m. each day, and will close 
at 6 p. m. except Saturdays, and 
at 8 p. m. then.

Operators of most Elastland 
businesses said they felt the pub
lic could be served just as well 
under the new hours schedule, and 
clerks and other' employees will 
have shorter working hours in line 
with the general trend over the 
nation.

Glen M. Branton, S 1-c, son of 
Mrs. Ruth Branton of Eastland, 
was seriously Injured in an explo
sion and fire in his .N'avy barracks 
at Sasebo, Kyushu, Japan, Jan. 23. 
but is recovering and was put on 
a hospital ship to be brought home

About 175 Animals 
Entered In Show 
At Ranger Saturday

Two Seeking Posts 
In City Election

Approximately 175 animals will 
be shown in Ranger Saturday in 
the annual Eastland County Live
stock show sponsored by the Blast- 
land County Livestock Raisers As
sociation.

The show will be staged in the
March 13, his mother learned this | Hanger High School stadium, and
week.

The sailor in the next bed was 
fatally injured in the fire, but 
young Branton jumped through a 
second floor window and received 
only minor burns, but broke his 
right ankle in the jump.

An official Navy Department 
telegram to Mrs. Branton said:

"Re your recent Inquirv, I wi«h 
to inform you that a 
just been received in the Navy 
Department which states that son, 
Glen M. Branton. Seaman 1-c, 
eSNR, sustained injury to right 
ankle with chip fractures of joint 
surface and mild first degree bums 
on Jan. 23, 1946. as a result of 
jumping from burning building. 
His present condition is excellent. 
He was hospitallzetd at the Sec
ond Marine Division Hospital. 
Sasebo. Japan, until March 13, 
when he was transferred to the 
I’SS Samaritan for evacuation to 
the United States for further hos
pitalization.”

pa-

Mrs. Harbin Dies 
After Long Illness

Mrs. Opal Lisenbee Harbin, 35, 
died Thursday morning after an 
illness of weveral months.

Born at Cisco. Mrs. Harbin lived 
there until her marriage in 1932 to 
Roy T. Harbin of Blastland. She 
was a member of the Firsrt Baptist 
Church of Eastland.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Baptist Church at 3:30 
p. m. Friday.

Mrs. Harbin is survived by her,' 
husband, five children, Edward, 
Alta. Hannah. James and Opal 
Jean, her father. George W. Lis 
enbee of Vernon, four brothers. 
Rev. Cecil W. Lisenbee of Elbert, 
Truva J. Lisenbee of Las Vegas, N. 
M., George W. Lisenbee, Jr., of 
Vernon, and R. P. Lisenbee of Cis
co, and four sisters, Mrs. Nat Hen
derson of San Angelo, Mrs. FVank 
Woods, and Mrs. Virgle Brown of 
Cisco, and Mrs. Frank Dempsey of 
Las Vegas.

Naval Chaplain H. J. Starnes, 
former pastor of the Eastland 
Baptist Church who is stationed at | 
the U. S. Naval Training Station at j 
San Diego, C a lif - “ 111 be released! 
from the Nary Monday, he said in j 
a letter to Mrs. Don Parker of The | 
Record staff. . j

His letter said In part:
“ Dear Mrs. Parker:
“ I believe it is through your 

kindness and thoughtfulness that 
we have been receiving the East- 
land Record. Thank you so much 
for sending same. We have thor
oughly enjoyed the “old home 
town paper.’’ It has kept us inform
ed about what is going on in the 
town that came to mean so much 
to us. AH of us look forward each 
week to receiving the paper. We 
even read the "ads” In it.

"I am being released from the 
Navy April 1. We will be in East- 
land far a day or two the first

judging of animals will begin at 
10 a. m.

There will be a downtown 
rade in Ranger at 1 p. m.

Sheep entries almost flooded the 
show as 62 of the fleeced animals 
were entered, a great many from 
Brown and other counties south 
of Blastland. Goat entries were 
small bpcmiee juj,t past goat
— viiiie, and swine entries 
were disappointingly small.

However, there will be good 
showings of beef cattle, dairy cat
tle and horses.

County Agent J. M. Cooper said 
the reason for the large entry list 
in sheep was that numbers of 
breeders to the south of the coun
ty are anxious to sell breeding 
stock. Comparatively few sheep 
are raised in Elastland County 
now, he said, but the number is 
increasing somewhat.

Cooper said show officials are 
pra>ing for fair weather, since 
there will be nowhere to move out 
of the rain if the weather should 
turn bad again.

With deadline for filing coming 
land's city election to elect tw- 
commissioners will be held Tues
day in the city hall, with names 
of only two candidates on the 
ballot. They are C. T. Lucas and 
John J. Jackson, both running for 
re-election.

P. L. Parker will be judge of the 
election.

Polls will op<‘n at 8 a. m. and 
close at 7 p. m. Voters must have 
poll tax re<-eiptg to be eligible to 
vote, except in the ca.se of return
ed veterans, who need only prove 
their status.

Interstate Obtains 
Long Lease On 
Famed Show House

County Goes Over 
Top In Campaign 
For Red Cross Funds

(Continued on page Twelve)

Anyway, here is Issue 1, Volume 
16, and a good 12-page paper at 
that, which may or may not prove 
anything, except that the paper has 
come a long way and recorded a 
lot o f things since those March 
days of 1931.

No Candidates Out 
For School Trustees

with readline for filing coming 
up at 5 p, m. Tuesday, no one had 
filetl Thursday for a place on the 
Board of Trustees of the Eastland 
School District.

C. A. Hertlg. secretary of the 
school board, said that if no one 
else files, the Incumbents, Frank 
Sparks and B^amest Halkias. may 
be induced to file to prevent vac
ancies on the board.

The election is scheduled Sat
urday of next week in the justice 
of the peace office in the Court
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Blon Reaves had 
as guests this week Reaves' broth
er, W. A. Reaves, and son, W. A., 
Jr., o f Cooper, and his sister, Mrs. 
W. A, Harrison of Merkle.

Cleon-up Drive 
To End Monday

Eastland's spring clean-up drive 
will end Saturday, when city trucks 
and other trucks donated for the 
drive will pick up all remaining 
trash and junk piled by streets 
and alleys, it was announced this 
week by Mrs. K. B. Tanner, chair
man of the Civic League and Gar
den Club's drive.

Good reanilts were reported ob
tained In the drive thus far, and 
officials of the women's nrganlza- 
tioiT urged Eastland residents to 
keep the city one of the cleanest 
in West Texas by an all-year ef- 
for to keep premises cltMin and 
presentable.

Quarterback Club, 
School Board Agree 
On Co-operation

Interest In Clay 
Deposits Keeps 
Inquiries Coming

Close co-operation between the 
newly organized Quarterback Club 
and the Blastland School Board on 
Improving conditions for athletics 
at Eastland High School was pro
mised after a meeting between the 
school board and the club's board 
of directors Monday night.

The club directors told the board 
members that the club will fur
nish lighting for night games at 
Maverick Field next fall, and ask
ed the board If it could find a 
way to improve seating facilities 
at the field. Board members said 
they would try.

It was agreed to appoint com
mittees from each group to work 
together on working out projects 
involving both.

Membership in the club had ris
en to more than 50. and new mem
bers joining daily.

President Conard Reaves of the 
club said that those wishing to 
join should contact W. P. Daven
port or Blverett Plowman, the lat
ter at the Corner Dnig Store.

Increasing interest in clay in
dustry possibilities in Eastland 
was evidenced this week as Secre
tary H. J. Tanner of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce continued 
to receive Inquiries of various 
sorts.

One man called long distance 
from I,K)8 Angeles to ask about 
what kind of clays are here, and 
to ask that samples be sent him. 
Tanner obliged.

Several other inquiries have been 
received on the clay possibilities 
here. One man has been particular 
ly interested because the local 
clay has "explosive” characterls 
tics—when put Into a very hot 
kiln-, it expands so rapidly that if 
Is full o f air cells when it bakes 
out, and is so light in weight it 
will float on water.

The interested party said similar 
clay was used in place of gravel 
in making concrete for the con
crete boats developed during the 
war, and for other purposes where 
light-weight concrete is of advan
tage.

Meanwhile, coring tests of clay 
strata near Cisco were virtually 
completed, and similar tests of 
strata near Eastland were schedul
ed to begin soon.

Ela.stland County was reported 
unofficiallj’Thursday to have gone 
over the top on its Red Cross 
quota as all the larger towns of 
the county exceeded quotas.

Blastland had raised $2631 in the 
drive for $2500, and Ranger and 
Cisco, with like quotas, also were 
reported to have exceded Otheir 
goals.

Rising Star, with an $800 quota 
turned over $834 to County Red 
Cross Treasurer Blarl Woody 
Thursday, and said there was more 
to come.

Rural aarea.s also were report
ed past their goals in most in
stances.

Drive Chairman W. B. Pickens 
of Blastland said he would appre
ciate it If all workers wiP turn it. 
their list and mohey sul.ilcrihed .A 
noon Saturday, no the tag ends of 
the drive can be collected.

County Drive Chairman Homer 
Smith said he appreciated the 
work done by those in the drive 
and was glad that Blastland Coun
ty once more had done its share in 
furthering the cause of humanity.

Soles Of Licenses 
For Cars Exceeding 
1945 County Figures

Livestock Auction 
Time Is Changed

Day for the livestock auction at 
the M & M Sales Service ring on 
South Daugherty Street has been 
changed from Tuesday to Wednes
day of each week, it was announced 
this week by Ben F. Mathlews.

The sales ring handles livestock 
of all kinds. Crowds in attendance 
and the number of animals have 
been quite satisfactory so far, 
Mathiews said.

Prediction that at least 8,000 
cars and trucks will be licensed 
in Flastland County in 1946, com 
pared with 7,390 in 1945. was made 
Thursday by Tax Assessor-Col
lector Clyde Karkalits as the dead 
line for buying 1946 licenses with 
out penalty neared.

A 20 per cent penalty will go 
on licenses sold after Monday un
less the owner is prepared to give 
an affidavit that the car has not 
been used after the deadline, said 
Karkalits.

License sales totalling $65,838.07 
had been made in the county Wed
nesday, compared with sales of 
$44,373.86 on the same day a year 
ago.

Karkalits said he was basing his 
estimate of 8,000 licensed cars and 
trucks In the county on pre-war 
vehicles, without taking into con
sideration the 1946 mndeis that 
may come off of showroom floors.

Remodelling of the old Connellee 
Theater, built by C f .  Connellee in 
Eastland's lK»om days and scene of 
many a show that wowed 'em on 
the old vaudeville circuit, was be
gun this week after Interstate 
T heaters signed a 3u-yearlease on 
the building from Mrs Samuel L. 
Butler, its owner

Workmen began nping out seats, 
and District Manager Bran Garner 
of Interstate said the lhater will 
l>e closed after its week-end 
shows, until it is reopened as “ the 
liest theater between B'*ort Worth 
and Abilene.

Plans call for installation of 
men's and women's lounges on the 
first floor and mezzanine of the 
building, and for complete re
modeling of the entire structure, 
including riiiing out the old stage 
that once held six elephants at 
once in a vaudeville act.

The fk>or will be replaced, the 
ceiling lowered, the position of the 
proje<-tion Ixsith changed, new pro
jection equipment installed, and 
new seats installed. Where the 
seats will come from though, he 
does not know. Garner said.

Garner told of the plans for the 
theater at a meeting in the Cham
ber of Commerce offiie in Eastland 
Tuesday morning. The Chamber of 
Commerce has b<-en working on a 
better theater in Eastland for at 
least eight years, said Secretary 
H. J. Tanner.

Other Eastland groups, includ
ing womens clubs, also have been 
working for tietter sfhow facilities 
here— so much so that Garner said 
he hoped BJastland would be v.ry 
happy with its theater—he had 
never seen a town that wanted 
one worse.

In the days soon after the Con
nellee was built, it had the best 
of the touring road shows, the same 
as appeared in Uellas and Fort 
Worth. It was on “ the circuit,’’ and 
many' a famous name in old-time 
vaudeville smeared on grease paint 
in the elaborate dressing rooms 
that have fallen into disrepair be
cause of lack of use.

But the oil boom died, and then 
vaudevile died, and the Connellee 
was turned into a show house that 
featured only second run and wes
tern movies.

It is estimated that the eost of 
the project for remodeling the 
theater will be around $30,000.

Garner said he had no idea how 
long the work will take, with pre
sent shortages of materials and 
labor. He hopes, ne said, that the 
theater will be open before next 
Christmas.

Three From Eastland 
Enlist In Army

Olddh Boy Hurt 
In Hunting Accident

Looks As If Eastland Isn't To Be Capital Of UNO After All
It doesn’t look as if Easrtland will 

he headquarters of the United 
Nations Organization.

Or at least that was the import 
of a telegram received this week 
from Texas Senator Tom Connally 
by H. J. Rhodes, president, and H. 
J. Tanner, secretary of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce, who 
had wired Connally and others sug
gesting that International flareups 
could be cooled down sooner in the 
tranquility of a central Texas town 
than anywhere else.

Senator Connally wired:
"Re telegram, committee on lo

cation UNO definitely limite<l ail 
points except within an area on 
(he Atlantic coast. We protested 
vigorously to no avail."

A letter from a presidential 
secretary answering a wire to 
President Truman was not quite 
so bluntly discouraging, but didn’t 
offer any particular hope, either. 
Signed by William D. Haosett, sec
retary of the President, and ad
dressed to Rhodes, It said;

"My Dear Mr. Rhodes:
"This ia to acknowlege the re

ceipt of your teegrara o f March 
sixteenth to the Preslent in which

you recotnmened the selection of 
Blastland as the permanent site of 
headquarters of the Unit*'d Nations

“ In order that your recommenda
tion may receive the consideration 
which It merits, I am referring 
your tetter to Honorahle Edward 
R. Stettintiis, Jr., United States 
Representative to the United Na
tions.”

Various other Texas cities. In
cluding Amarillo, also had offered 
sites to the UNO as headquarters, 
so don’t feel by yourself if you 
are discouraged EMstland hasn’t 
gotten It. Who knows? Maybe Stet- 
tlniua will favor EJastland.

Joe Garrett, 15, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Garrett of Olden, lost 
three fingers and a thumb joint on 
his right hand in a hunting acci
dent near Olden Sunday morning.

Young Garrett was carrv'ing a 
shotgun and climbing through a 
fence when the gun discharged 
accidentally, the charge tearing 
through his fingers. He was treat
ed at a Ranger hospital, and was 
reported recovering satisfactorily.

The youth played guard on the 
Olden High School football team 
last season, and was a letterman.

Fire Destroys Gym 
At Morton Valley

Fire believed caused by a bla.st 
set o ff  by an accumulation of 
heating gas destroyed the Morton 
V’alley school gymnasium Tuesday 
afternoon. It was reported that a 
hot water heater was being lit 
when the explosion occurred 

Fire trucks from Eastland and 
Ranger went to Morton Valley, but 
could not save the structure be
cause of the headway already 
made by the fire.

Three Blastland men recently 
enlisted in the Army, it was an
nounced this week by the Blastland 
Army Recruiting Office.

ICarl J. Heflin. 401 South Ostrum 
Street, re-enlisted with rank of 
master sergeant. He formerly was 
a first lieutenant in- the infantry, 
in which he served about five 
years- He served in the European 
Theatre during the war. He said 
he plans to make the Army his ca
reer. and enlisted for three yeart 
in Ordnance. His wife and son- are 
living here for the present.

George L. O’Neil, 113 Bast Lenn 
Street, had Coast Guard service, 
but enlisted in the Army Finance 
branch. A former student of 
Elastland High School, he .said he 
wishes to complete his education 
while serving in the Army.

Webster Raggett. Route 2, was 
an original enlistment, and signed 
up for three years in the Army 
Air F\>rces. Before enlisting, he 
worked as a parts man.

B4R ADOPTS MEMORIAL 
TO R. >. GRISHAM

Members of an Bast land (bounty 
Bar Association committee this 
week drew tip a resolution mem
orializing the late R. N. Gisham, 
long-time member of the associa
tion who died March 14.

Among other tributes to the 
late Mr. Grisham- the resolution 
said. “The State, this section of the 
State and particularly Baatland 
County have lost one of Its moat 
worthy citizens.”
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'News From. .  
O L D E N

The Kaptist spring revival will 
begin April 7, in about two weeks.

Miss Jackie Kutler of HSC in 
Abilene was a week end guest in 
the home of her uncle Mr. Carl 
Butler and family.

L. S. Hamilton is on the sick 
list this week.

The Church of Christ has their 
Baptistimal wn-ices in Ranger at 
the Church of Christ Sunday af
ternoon at :! o ’clock with Clyde 
Shephard officiating.

Mrs .Mar\ Colburn ha.-i returned 
home from Haskell where she has 
been visiting in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. .Minnie Watson.

Mrs Panielson of Calveston 
visited recently in the home of 
her brother. K. J. Allen and wife 
also a granddaughter. Mrs Sea- 
bourne and family in .\lameda.

Rev. anil Mrs. Clails of Com
anche moved this week to Olden 
to make their home, into the Meth
odist parsonage Rev. Clark is 
pastor of the Methodist Church
h e r e .

Mrs. Grace Burke and ilaughter 
Mrs. Freida N’ash and son Billy 
Ell of Eastland, visited in the J. 
1.,. Yielding home last Sunday 
evening.

Mrs tVeekes. known to her 
friends here as Charlsy Hunt, is 
seriouslly ill at this time, and is 
in the West Texas Clinic in Ran
ger.

Mrs. A. It. Baker and daughter 
Betty, visited Mr Baker in Al
bany Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E. N'. Hull spent 
last week end at .May HPL Sta
tion, Tisiting with Mrs. Hull's 
son. Clyde Wilkins and family.

Mrs. J L. Kuhn visited her 
daughter, Miss Marcelle Kuhn in

Stcphenvill Sunday. Mrs. Kuhn 
was accompanied by Mrs. J. B. 
;\>rk» as for as l)e Leon, where 
-he visited her mother. Mrs. Smith.

Joe Garrett. 15, was accidental
ly shot Sunday while playing with 
some hoys, having shot off his 
fight haml and only ilie index 
finger and part of thethumh was 
left. He was rushed to the Ranger 
General Hospital for treatments.

Roy Lester, wife and children 
of Abilene and Mrs. Glen Austin 
of Plastland. were week end guests 
in the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. I^ester.

•Miss Helen Adams of Dallas, is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Adams for several 
days, before leaving for Portland, 
Ore.

Mrs. Tom Sharp and daughter. 
Tommie June returned home Sun
day night from Houston, where 
they had been for the past ten 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Lem
mon Kyle, who has a new baby 
boy.

Mack I^ngston, coast guards 
:nan. was home last week visiting 
his parents. He expects to receive 
his discharge soon, and he and 
hts wife will return to Olden.

R. H Downing, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford, flew in 
fiom I>allas Saturday night for an 
all night visit. He was en route to 
Hreckenridge before returning to 
Dallas.

Billy Crone, Yoeman. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Crone Is in 
China at the present time, hut ex
pects to be in the States by the 
first of .May.

Mrs S. E Bockman has return- 
eii to her home in Lubbock, after 
several days visit here in the 
home of Mrs. Levi Yoes.

Billy Jack Daffeni. Yoeman of 
Camp Wallace, visited in the home 
of his grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs. ' w 
J T. I>affern while home on leave

Mrs. Baker of Big Spring, sis
ter of Mr. Weatherall. and P. B. 
Barrett of Vernon, a brother of 
Mrs. Weatherall. visited recently 
in the Weatherall home.

George Hall who has been ser
iously ill. is much better at this

time, and expect# to be brought 
home soon from the hospital in 
Marshall.

Lt. D. N. Hull of Dayton, O., air 
field, stopped over for a visit with 
bin parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Hull last week en route to Culif- 
oriiiu. to bring his wife and baby 
daughter back to Olden, where 
.Mrs, Hull and baby will stay for 
an extended visit. Lt. Hall will 
return to Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding aitd 
girls, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Woods in Cisco 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods formerally lived in Ranger, 
have bought the Hill Ranch near 
Cisco.

Dan Bryant is* working in Moran.
The Stamps Quartette of Dal

las, will give a program at the 
Cisco High School, Tuesday night, 
April 2.

J. H. Bockman, wife and child
ren of Albany visited her mother. 
Mrs. Burton in Ê B8tland and his 
mother, Mrs. Yoes here last Sun
day.

•Mrs. A. L. Dover and daughter. 
Mrs. Evans and son. Charles of 
Breckenridge, visited In the J. T. 
Daffern home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John-nie Jarrett 
and son. J. C., and Mrs. Stella 
Jarrett left Monday morning for 
Dallas on business.

Mrs. Ruby and daughter, Rita 
Kay. Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Stark, 
were visiting in Ranger Monday 
afternoon.

T-4 and Mrs. Earnest Hood, and 
Mrs. Fay Sharrett left Monday 
morning

T-4 Hood was tran.sferrcd from 
Camp Howie, Browuwood.

Little Jimmie Morgan, son of 
Ml and Mrs. Z. B. .Morgan, was 
taken to the Ranger Hospital the 
first of the week for treatment of 
asthma.

.Miss Maxine James of Ranger, 
spent last week end here with her 
parents.

Dave Vermillion who has been 
quite ill the past week is able to 
be up and back to work.

Jimmy, Jerry and Billy Mathis 
are recovering from a case of the 
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Browning 
and daughter, Betty Jean, Maxine 
Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Hull attended a program at Car
bon Tuesday night of last week, 
given by the Lester Stamp quar

tette.
Mrs Baldridge Crawford and sons 

of Kerniit made a brief visit here 
recently In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens.

.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hicks of 
Fort Worth visited her mother, 
.Mrs. Jewel Smithers and other 
relatives here over the week end.

Johnnie Jarrett. S-c, gunner's 
mate, received his discharge at 
Camp Wallace March 22, and is 
now at home here with his wife 
and son, and his mother.

An Oklahoma florist advertises; 
“ It you can’t smell R—we haven’t 
got It!"

Manage is like telephoning. You 
raa.y not get the right party, but it’s 
easy to get disconnected.

B A B Y  C H IC K S —
from special selected and cull
ed flocks. You may place your 
orders here in Elastland with 
Castleberry Feed Store or 
Smith's Produce, or at the Ciscc 
Hatchery, 1402 Ave. D, Cieco.
HATCHES EVERT MOXDAT 

Our English White Leghorns 
will be out of Harminson 4-A 
strain. We have 10 other popular 
breeds.

Light travels at such speed that! 
It goes seven times around the 
world while you snap your fingers 
once.

19̂
woS nTwho

FIERY SUF

HOT Fill
you to suffer from ««
vous tension.
ouB Lydia E Pinfh U
Compound to

’  Compound ti ^  best known medicines to,! 
Po»e. Also a grand

:  W H O  C A N  SEE T H E  W IN D?
J Neither you nor I. as the poem says. Bui If you x I
★  weatherstrlpped, you probably can feal the wind alia” '” |

of these spring days.
We advise weatherstripping all your 

with Security High Rib Weatherstrip. Keeps the 
eliminates rattle and draft. Saves money on your

' * ‘ndows aud door,!

saves your drapes, curtains and rugs.

N O W —

bill, ami

N O  D O W N  PAYM EN T
Y-ou can weatherstrip, make your first payment in ■ 

days, and have a full year to pay. In the meanwhile, gasMTiiii.
iBvestment-and yoi

alone will pay for a 
have lifetime protection

C IS C O  C H IC K  H A T C H E R Y
25 Years Hatching Experience

Phone 422 Jim Thomasson, Owner-Operator
•k-k«W«4i-k-k-k4>«4i4i4i««4(4i-k««4i-k««4i4<-k'k-k-k-k4r-k«-W«-k4i-k-«4r4r4i-k-k«-k«

t A ll W ork Guaranteed
J ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN, NO OBUGATIOX

I ROY S. GROVES
k
t P. 0. B«i id

RHVmES OF REflSOn aiul iniuAit 8 «/ H R T H E R l

BABY CHICKS
M O N K ' S
Sign Company
COMMERCIAL AND 

NEON SIGNS 
_  NEON SERVICE -

Phone 584
1400 West Commerce

J —From
Jsired. hreertiiiK stock, 
wearh

P ^

Monday and

blood-tested, R. 0
HatohesJ 

Thnrsday.J 
^Postage paid on mail orders.^ 
i  $it PER HUNDRED I P t
J Come to see ns or write for jf 
J  Price List {

i  Star Hatchery I
*  BAIRD, TEXAS J
z *w » »  s-» lewww WWW-

SAVE YOUR C A L F !
A sham* to lost on* with scours 
whan o $1.00 bottle of DUR« 
H AM 'S C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will save it. You risk I 
nothing. If it does not save your | 
coif your $1.00 will be refunded by '

Toombs ft Rirhardson Dmg

NOTICE OF ELECTION

BE IT SO ORDERED BY the City 
Commission of the City of East- 
alnd, that an election be held on 
the 2nd day of April, 1946 at which 
election there is to be elected 2 
Commissioners to succeed Commis
sioners Charles T. Lucas and John 
W. Jackson, whose term of office 
expire at that time, and

BE IT FURTHER ORERED, that 
the name of all candidate for said 
office shall be filed with the City 
Secretary at the City Hall not 
later than 5:00 P.M. on the 23rd 
day of March, 1946.

SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD AT the City Hall In the 
City of Elastland. Eastland Coun
ty, Texas and the following nam
ed persons are hereby appointed 
managers and clerks of said elec
tion;

P. L. PARKER, presiding judge 
and clerk.

E  C. SATTERWHIITE. Judge 
and clerk.

MRS, MAUDE BRALY, clerk.
SAID ER.ECTION SHALL BE 

HELD under the provision of the 
Special Charter of the City of 
E^Mtland. Texas, adopted by a rote 
of the people of said City on the 
16th day of May, 1910, and under 
the Constitution and Laws of the 
State of Texas only qualified vot
ers shall be allowed to vote.

A COPY OP THIS ORDER, sign
ed by the Chairman of the Board of 
City Commission of the City of 
Elastland, Texas, Attested by the 
City Secretaryy o f said City, and 
same to be published according to 
Article Seven, Section Eight, of 
the City Charter.

VICTOR CORNELIUS.
Chairman o f the Board of 

City Commissioners.
ATTEST:
K. B. TANNER,
Secretary.
February $6, 1946.

M 4tc

DINE AND DANCE  
— to Good Music!

• WHERE ETERTBODT HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Every Night at i:S0 Exeept 
Monday, Whieh is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVliEW  CLU B — Cisco, Texas

pots it /
RESOLIM ROOD SERVieAlLf 
URRERS 1$ SMART ECONOMYI

H  H i A lia .
SMART ECONOMY

R E C A P
GOQD T I R E S

O nltf

Fleet Operators!
WE RECAP AU POPULAR
SIZES OF TRUCK TIRES! WE 
USE ONLY THE BEST MA- 
TflHALS! PROMPT SERVICE 
ASSURED!

$7.00
'/•«  esf* depend en ewr le<apping 
te give y*e  tboeeondi * f mllee e f 
SA Ff dftvingl We ece enly Mm  
( ineel M te rio h  .  . .  Our eguip- 
e»et>t le copeble and efficient . . .  
•u r receppete ore w ell trained and 
eeperleeitad.
■VWr U C A P  IS O U AIAN TEB) . . .  
IT MUST MAKE GOOD 0 9  W l 
W IU .

i a k *  cU a H cm l 

O ft I m o o t U

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

' T I S  A P R I L  
F I R 5 T *(T H fe .A L L  
F O O L . ' 5  C7A ' / ^

w h e n  * F a H
A H O
H O l - O  < 5 W A y

e a T  HO
T o o u i H C a W U E .H
W E

/  V

A  PEAL AT
^ R T H E R ’i

< 4

n A T H C f t ’ S  T O O D I N G  P O S T
0 /=>er\/ W E E K  D /=! Y s Y^/VO SL/r\/D/=iYS

E R S T L R N D  • P H O N E  5 Q O

^  MAini I
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cî nviile who has boon

t ,3 .  the 'f “able to return to

**To tiarard was calling 
‘ ^̂ pearl Bourland of East-

1 "tlard , Floyd Crawley 
i S S  in Eastland

r  rMr^ nrumlow vis- 
l "  relatives in Olden Thurs-

j Mrs Cecil Nelson were 
fvisitors in Eastland W ed-

[ ,  E F,)x had the misfor- 

j WliaK »*
1  which proved a very 
fiBjurj- to her foot, she has 
uder the treatment of a 
a the past several days, 
i her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. 0. T. Harard were 
I with her parpnts. Mr. and 

j  H. tVhite of Eastland last 
afternoon.

r Duncan had business in 
j  list Wednesday morning. 
1 Crosby, who recently re- 

|lis discharge from the 
■ (orfes has been employed 1 Texas Electricc Company 
1. d A. G. was with this

company before his induction Into 
the armed forces.

Mrs. M. A. Wooten shopped in 
Kastland la.sl Wednesday morning

Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son. Hoy Neal were guesrts Satur
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Ther- 
on Graves of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brumlow  
were Eastland visitors Saturday.

Junior Henderson, who was re
cently discharged from the armed 
forces went to Stephenville last 
Wednesday to enter John Tarleton  
Agricultural College.

M. A. W ooten had business in 
Flastland Saturday.

W . L. Mclhonald was a business 
visitor in Eastland last W ednes
day.

Mrs. Cecil Nelson became quite 
ill very suddenly Sunday afternoon 
and a phsician was called to her 
bedside. She was some what im
proved ^ t  last report. W e wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Richard Eaves o f New 
Mexico, has been visiting recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W hite were 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. O. 
T. It 'i'srd  and Mrs. Hazard on 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
sons. Jimmie and Earl were visit
ing in Ranger last Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visitexi 
in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rrumlow vis
ited with their daughter, Mrs. W. 
R. Norton and .Mr. .Norton of 
Olden Sunday.

uid You Like the Best in Living . . .
There the breezes are a little cooler— the air a little 

r-vhere strict building restrictions protect you and your 
';?.t'-lhen consider Hlllcrest!

J caa say “We live in H illcresf’ that really means somc- 
r. Select your building site now out on the top of the hill in 
i^estrieted section. All lots medium priced— paved or un-

Eorl Bender & Company
1923-194A Texas

fake Advantage of T h is  Opportunity 
Given to the People of Eastland

Jrthe next 30 days, a flat rate price on 
flying time, instruction and solo.
:f.i> KKt KIVE YOI R INSTRl't TIONS INCLUDING 

WHITTEN AND FLIGHT TESTS.

NO RED T A P E

IDWARDS FLYING SERVICE
Cliff Edwards —  W eaver Field

FOR

[AUTOMOBILE PA R TS, E X P E R T  
/ULCANIZING and R EC A P P IN G

SEE

B. JOHNSTON AUTO SUPPLY
Southwest Com er Square

P  STOCK REMOVED FREE i 
ABILENE I 

enlral Hide & Rendering Co. \

f a r m e r s  n o t i c e
peanuts and FERTILIZER

[ * hooked a carload of flaest qiality treated 

*******’ Rfe now receivlnf orders for yonr re-
*»ts. The prices for all types of seed will be those

** •» this area and will Inclnde delivery to yoar

yosr order bo w ,  yon will be assured of the 

. will not be Inronvenlenred by
I ortsiTf which might develop.

mason and VAUGHT
Ch P. Mason — Bob Vaught

400 Sonth Seamnn I;.'
»;'*:.y.v...........

News From . , .

G O R M A N
—By Special Correspondent—

The degree staff of the Goi-man 
Rebekah Ixxdge were in Waco last 
Monay and competed for first 
prize in this work before the state 
assembly. They won first place in 
the small team division and were 
awarded the silver cup. Ozella Pul
ley is captain of this winning team.

Miss Muudelle Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Taylor of 
Gorman became the bride of Nor
man Poynor, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Poynor .March 19. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Justice of Peace In I>e Leon. They 
will make their home in Gorman.

A locker plant for Gorman seems 
almost assured with the sale of 
boxes nearing the 300 mark.

Am dher proposed Improvement 
o f which the citizens will be very 
proud is the installation of a better 
street lighting system in the near 
future,

Mrs, XIamie Love of Abilene Is 
here with the R. B. Love’s, who 
are both In very poor health.

Mrs. Oda Monroe of Comanche, 
and a former citizen of Gorman, is 
ill in the local hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones of 
Pampa. spent Friday night with 
his sister Mrs. W . F. Clark. They 
were returning from a medical

ELEt TRICAL WIRING 

REfErT.VBI.ES & SWITCHES 

FIXTURES, DOOR CIII.MES

' c o n t r a c t in g

A. P. Overby
(nil S« 111 N. Seaman St.

♦ ♦♦

convention in Dallas.
-Mr and .Mrs. Gene Ellison of San 

Antonio were here over the week 
end. They brought Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Jones home after they had 
spent the winter in South Texas.

.Mrs Rose .Murphy and win, Hu
bert of W aco, visited .Mrs. H. B. 
Thomson Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis has accepted 
a position in Dr. Brandon’s office.

T. O. Shelley Is resting in Mar
lin for a short time.

Miss Helen Mauney, daughter of 
,Mr. and Mra. Jack Mauney be
came the bride of L. N, Koen, son 
of Mr. L. N. Koen, Sr., at Graham 
March 10. They are making their 
home in Gorman for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Munn are 
visiting relatives at Alice, Texas. 
Mr. Murni has recently received 
his discharge.

Mrs. Daisy Rawson is here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer W'ood. Another daughter, 
Mary, of San Angelo also spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. tValker, Jr., 
and daughter Gerry, are visiting

his sister, Mrs. M. H. Smith in 
Dallas.

Duane Hyatt, who is attending 
Texas University were here over 
the week end. His wife, the for
mer Frances Elliwm accompanied 
him back to Austin where they 
will make their home.

Miss Fannie Lowe of Houston 
is spending a few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Ixiwe.

Mrs. J. W'. Hamrick had as week 
end guests, her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Smith and Rick of De 
Leon, Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Martin

I and Mary and John Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pittman o f Ran
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Underwood 
of Dallas and Peggy and Ann vis
ited relatives here over the week 

i end.

officers of the American Legion. 
Mr. Tanner is one of the local ser
vice officers of the Legion In East- 
land County,

TANNER RETIHNS AFTER 
ATTENDING .SCHOOL

H. J. Tanner returned last 
Thursday from Austin, where he 
had been since Monday attending 
a school of instruction for service

B. W . PA TTER SO N  
Attorney-at-Law

&08-6W EXCHAH6E BLDO.

Offle* Phsne 
2ft4

Bet. PhoM 
>97

- A P P R E C I A T I O N  -
•  W e wish to express to our friends and 
customers our sincere appreciation for the 
nice business you have so graciously permit
ted us to enjoy thus far in our new store.

W A R R E N
•  And we are hopeful that we may merit 
your continued patronage.

•  For your convenience, we will keep our 
store open from 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. for six 
days 0 week, but will not open for business on
Sundays.

2,'ic ill City Limits. For 1 or 2
W a r r e n  T o x i
Phones 8.3 or 47 Eastland

Lanier's Grocery
0  0  0 ‘ 0 .  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0

FH A  and G. I. 
H O U SE PLA N S  

A P P R O V ED
2 DAYS SERVICE 

See or Call

M rs. Joe Stephen

We Can RepaSr Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! — Complete Ante- 
nobOe Painting — Moderate 

Prices!
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
10» 9. Mnlborry Pboao N M  

Eaatland. Tozao

Jost Call S M I T H ' S
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed, Smith’s Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 304

Spray Painting
Commercial and Residential 

— Work Goarantded — 
Small portable spray onit 

for rent.
Spray yonr own faraltare, car

or garage.

Butler and C lyatt
Next door to J. C. Penaey 

West -Main Street

A n n o u n c i n g . ..
New Store Hours

FO R Y O U R

Retail Dry Goods Stores 
of Eastland

T O  G IV E  O U R  EM P LO Y EES  B ET T ER  W O R K IN G  HOURS, T H E  U N D ER 
SIG N ED  R E T A IL  D R Y  GO O DS STO RES OF EA S T LA N D  W IL L  OPEN  A N D  
C LO SE  A T  T H E  FO LLO W IN G  HO URS B EG IN N IN G  M O N D A Y , A P R IL  1:

Mondays Through Fridays
OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 5:30 P.M.

Saturdays
OPEN 9A.M . CLOSE 8:00P.M.

,  W e W ill Appreciate Your Helping Us Observe These Hours.

D. L. HOULE SHOP

PENNEY'S

THE MEN'S SHOP CARL JOHNSON
DRY GOODS

A L T M A N ' S
S T Y L E  SHOP

POSSUM FLATS 'SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS" By Grah am  hunter

I HfWE 
TO BUT SOtAC 
FLOOR, GIRLS.

HAVE VOU 
USER TVtVS NEW

EKERGENCT 
t y P E  FUOUR.T

kNfl

I^H -Tani

V E S  !
\ r s  GRErVTt?

OF COURSE Tour 
BtSeUXTS WOtVT BE 
WHITE, LIKE THET 

WERE BEFORE,-  
BUT THET'LU 

NOT BE HEPWT k
OR s o g g t ;

EITHER. / -
-^IHT FfMAVLT 
L-XKES THE NEW 

“WHEKTT" TRSTE 
OF B\SCU\TS MW7E 

WITH THE NEW 
G U A P t O U A  
EtAERGENCT, 
T 4 P E  F L O U R  t

Geo rg e  s p n s  
TH«T, LVGHT OR PRRK, 

MT GUrkPIOUA 
B ts tu trs  ARE STILL 

TOPS W\TH NthA I

B

B4 USXNG 
FRESH. AfcTWe 

GLf^RXOLA 
BAKXHG POWRER 
W\TH GLRVtOLA

Em e r g e n c e
TSPE FLOURY 

COHTXHUETOGET 
THE SMAE LIGHT 

BtSCUTTS WVTH 
A PERFECT 

CRUST OH t o p ! 
y  UtA -TUKUArA*

f  DARK OR LIGHT. BYkjTHAT GLAPlOtAd •T IL L T H S M *^

HeUPXH’
LWtES 

Europe
SEHRXHS 

WHEPT ABROAP.
THfVrS WHT 

OUR GLATXOLA 
BISCUITS ARE 

A HTTLE 
VARHER 

HOW.

QUICK. FRER! —  
g et  HVE HIORE OFTHPff 
PAHRV HEW GLRVVOLIh 

EMERGEHCy TTPE • 
FLOUR. VHIALLOUT.r

su R E f But I 
LIKE AKy KlHV OF 
GLARVOLR BISCOVTS 
OR PIES tHoM MAKES. 
. AHP I EAT 
OUST AS MANX 

NOW AS EVER!

you , 
. b e t N

%

f :

t

»
* .

T.
■

Wit
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J U S T By GENE CARR

The Narcissus

News Items From C A R B O N
Bx MRS. H. H.4LL, Speeial CorrMpoadeit

Walter Maxwell. Walter llreer, 
O. C. Tayne anil hosteas Mra. 1> 
•V. Collina

Y o r x ;  n .v s s  is
ORtaM/.KI> AT BU*TIST S. S.

A younK men's Sunday school 
class was orKaiiized last Sunday 
at the Baptist Church Hev. Glen 
Wilson is the president, and lead
er of the cla«» W M Dunn wa.s 
elected secretary and treasurer. 
Abe Hall was elected vice presi
dent.

■\n interest Is beinu shown in 
the newly organized class for all 
young men of the Carlion com
munity The class meets in the 
Baptist parsonage at 10 am. .All 
young men are cordially Invited 
to attend.

H O M F  m  M t i A w T R  \ I Ht > I 1.1 H 
Ml KTw l> 1 Ol MAS llttMl

The Carbon home demonstration 
club met in the home o f Mrs. D. 
M. Collins .March 14 at 2 p. m.

Miss Tankersley. county home 
demonstnition agent, gave an in
teresting talk on "Hou-'i' Plans and 
Remodfiing. " .A report wa'. given 
on the council meetiiiL held sev
eral days ago in Bastland. by Mrs 
W W. .Martin, council delegate.

It was decided to sell pies on 
Saturday. .March 2̂  in order to 
make money for the club. Club 
members were urged to make pies

The next meeting of the club 
will be held at the home of Mrs 
Devoe Itover. .April 11. This will 
l>e an all day meeting, and club 
members were urged to attend.

Thi*«e i>resent were .Mesdames 
Will I.oveIl, Wulier Wyatt. Sebii 
Kirkpatrick. Charlie Jordan. Roy 
Skinner. W W. .Martin. Ben Steph
enson. Henry Collins, Dcvoe Dover.

Mesdames K. J. Slubblefit'ld and 
M. 1-. Kcrgiison were in Ranger 
Friday.

Mrs. Ike Butler had the inisfor- 
lune to fall Tliursday evening An 
x-ray showeil two liroken bones 
ill her left fiait which was put in 
a cast.

Klzie Powell. S 2-c and Kenneth 
Powell visited relatives in Fort 
Worth last week. Klzie was eii 
route to .New Orleans where he ex
pects to receive his discharge. Ken
neth returned home Saturday.

KIroy Bethany has returneii 
home from .New York and Odessa.

Rev. Kloyd Walker of Washing
ton State, was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Redwine over the week 
end. He and Mrs Redwine were 
reared in Buckners Orphan Home. 
On Sunday evening he preached at 
the Baptist Church in the interest 
of the home.

•Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thunnan of 
Gorman visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Trimble Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Russell Rood and 
Bob .Medford were fishing on I..ake 
Brownwood Saturday night.

•Mrs. tieorge Boles of Sundown is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Payne.

Mrs. Dee High of Fort Worth 
came in Tuesday fur a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
James.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Holloway 
and family have returned home 
fix>m Arlington. Johnnie has ac
cepted employment as Janitor at 
the school building and driving one 
of the .school buses.

Oscar Petree is convalescing in 
the Blackwell Hospital from an ap
pendicitis operation.

Hev. Glen Wilson. Mr and Mrs.
H. J. I-ane, Mrs. B. F. 1/Ovett., F.
I. . Moore attended the workers

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
ON A U T O  R EPA IRS

Be are in a posltimi now to fix your car when you need 
it fixed, without undue delay. Nkilled mechanics and 
genuine parts assure you of satisfaction.

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
Be Soto . Plymouth Dealers

B. F. Go€Mlrich
Silvertown Tires
Threw years ahead in syn
thetic experience — B. F. 
G oodrich  Silrertowns are 
p ro v in g  th eir w orth  by 
rolling up billions o f  miles 
o n  the cars o f  essential 
drivers. Wt http jom îpplyt

B. F. Goodrich
Tubes

It's risky to try to get by 
with weak, patched, stretch
ed pre-w ar tubes. A  B . F. 
G o o d r ic h  tube — in tim e  
— may save a tire. T he next 
time you have a tire off the 
wheel, be sure fo install ■ 
new tube— Tree/

DUREGAP
Your sm ooth tires get new, 
thick treads fortified with 
Duram in— the "rubber vita
m in”  that combats heat de
terioration, makes rubber 
tougher, helps treads wear 
lon ger— K «/ioe Frv*/

*iOO-U i s a o
■  PUKTAX * ( 0 0 * 1 * 165

PIUS TAX * • 0 0 -1 *
iW O

COl

KING
H. L. KING

conference held at the Baptist 
Church in Gorman Tliurnday.

.Mrs. J. L. Black vlaited her 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Truman Beene of l,ong Branch 
last week.

C. .A. Driver has arrived home 
from two years with the Navy in 
the 1‘acific. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hudgins and daughter are visiting 
him ami their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
.Aude Driver.

yiiss Elaine Reese of San Anton
io spent the week end with her 
|)arents. .Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Reese.

S-Sgt. Basil White left Tuesday 
for San Antonio where he reports 
for reassignment. Mrs. White will 
remain here until he is located.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall and 
granddauhters, Nelda Jean and 
Billie Clark spent the week end in 
Hoks. Texas with the children’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Clark.

Mrs. C. O. Stubblefield returned 
the last of the w«*ek from a visit 
with relatives in Austin and 
Houston and her daughter, Mrs. 
Glen S. Schriener in Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Wood of Col
ton, Calif., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Martin. Both families 
spent the week end in Longview.

Mm. Julia Beene is visiting her 
son Klzo Beene and wife at Long 
Branch.

.Miss Bonnie Jean Poe of Ard
more, Okla.. spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mre. 
Bonnie B. Poe. She subscribed for 
the Rei'ord to keep informed on 
some county news.

Miss Ruth Shirley of Perin is a 
week end guest of Miss Leatrice 
Greer.

Lt. and Mrs. Leroy Cssery and 
son. Sandy, of El Paso are visiting 
with their parents, Mr. and Mm. 
W. R. I’ ssery and Mr. and Mm. W.

K. AValker.
AVayiie Walker of San Antonio 

came home Saturday to visit with 
his sister and family anil iiarents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wulker.

.Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Biirkhulter, 
Miss Louise ami David Nowlin of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
1). .M. Collins over the week end.

\'. W. I.gitliner f Lame.sa visiteil 
J. 0. Medford last week. They went 
to l.ake Brownwood fishing.

29.
John Edwards, who was sent di - 

reel to the Pacific from the ETO 
received hia discharge in El Paso 
Inst week and arrived home Sun
day.

Mrs. Dean Turner and sou of 
Cisco are visiting her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Luther Reese.

Otho Duncan, who is serving 
with the Merchant Marine came in 
on a furlough Monday and is vis
iting with his parents. Mr. and

•Mr*. Homer ,
Jack Murphy «h, i. Ithe Coast *'**lstJ•lay ami ig vlgiu! "J!"*Cl';--

Mr. and Mrs, m, v r ? « day. '
Mr. ami Mrs, m* s .

Hoyce McO.aha vigit«i êment al (,..rnian s i

Free Enlargem ent
AVith each roll of Kodak 

film we finish.

• Get your kodak film develop
ed and printed right here in 
Eastland, and with each roll, we 
will print free one 4x5 enlarge
ment of an outstanding picture 
in the roll.

55c
Per 8-Picture Roll
iH-Hoi K s i;k v k i :

S H U L T Z  
PH O TO  STU D IO

Over Corner Drug Phone 603

PLEASE MAKE EASTER 
BEAUTY APPOINTMENTS EARLY

A N D  A V O ID  T H E  RUSH! 
You'll want a permanent, cold wave, fin. 
ger wave, facia l, or combination of beau- 
ty work for Easter.

P LEA SE C A L L  US FOR A N  APPOIN TM EN T  
Our Custom ers Are Our Best Advertisements

RUBY LEE’S BEAUTY SHOP
W est Side Connellee HoJ 

Mrs. Lucile TayJ

PH O N E 66

M rs. O zelle M cM ahan

V  S I U  i R 0 ŷG H %

N O T I C E
If I hare minsed anyone on 
niy round>i. 1 did not intend 
to do so. 1 will be in Kastiund 
Saturday evening, so if yon 
need an.vthing 1 will be glad 
to serve you.

The RAW LEIGH  
Dealer

•rrtB ol

B ’ » .

'# >

O  ol •if

«»«*

MOTOR COMPANY
E A S T LA N D

F. Goodrich

H EA R IN G  A ID
S A L E

ONLY

$75.00
C O M P L E T E

For our latest model, all one- 
vlece aid. no battery wires, no 
bulky battery pack, just one 
vmall, beautiful plastic case 
with only one thin flesh colored 
cord and receiver. Finest soft, 
tilvery lifelike tone. Powerful, 
]uallty, second to nonel Rush 
this ad to
Electronic Products 

Com pany
405 Burk Burnett Bldg.

Fort Worth. Texas 
For FREE HOME TRIAL

a c t : SAVE!

' ^  .V.-V dru«»*** _ ,ou^ -at th*  ̂sorvvou.

s.f.t
O.S.TW

nut-

♦ MOIM A ll MANY TIIIIS lO N I I I . . .  *  nOMTS HINCnikIS...ilMM Orfvkig Isfor
O. S. layal n««vl
TabM ImM «SlayMv

— fan Uasear mt

Nv!?--,'■* ■'V, - Nall helai weef 
U.t.teyd

Hic ncli MA dr k .

AT YOUR DEALER'S NOW

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
A04 W. Main Poutlart. DEALER • Bnirk Phone 693

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPAj
U M  iWaaM af Ifea Oau rtfi  • e ii*

N O TICE  TRUCKERS
Just Received A  Shipment O F Truck Tires;

6.50 20 7.50 20
7.00 20 8.25 20

9.00 20
Muirhead Motor Co-

mi  W. MAIN PONTIAC u 4  BCU K DEALER
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them eventually.
There are only nine more weeks 

of school, and busy weeks at that
Tommy is home! Did everyone 

wee Wanda ruji when he came up 
last TiiesdayT Well, what do you 
expect anyhow, he wa.s supposed 
to be overseas.

How wonderful the assembly 
show was Monday. (The .Muvicaiu.

Rulhie and Billy Jack. (Congrat
ulations.)

All the Btudentw getting mar
ried.

How hard everyone is working 
around EHS these days.

Question of the week: What has 
Van Johnson got that Neil Holt 
hasn’t got?

Solution: More freckles.

, KID DAY, APRIL I

; ^ v s  x r  TO BE
LiQATfK TOMliHT

to come toIfwnone' be sure 
-P,pa Says No" tonight in the 
' K'hol auiiitoriiim. It was 

r, by Eelicia Metcalf and is 
.Junior play of 194«- J^e play 

11 hilarious comedy In three 
I* The play, will start at 7:45 

and admission will be 15 
for prade school students 

ejunior high. 25 cents for high 
students, and 35 cents for 
The play is under the 

‘!e direction of Mrs. II. H.

^Vs t̂dng is In a hotel lobby 
Irjrida and the time is the pre- 
V Several people have lieeii 
I ■ering how the Juniors are go- 
kioraake the elevator which is 

in the setting, so If you 
('* like to see this remarkable 
• be sure to lome to the High 

I Auditorium tonight at 7:45 
“Papa Says No.”I we

1I«HT

Jeonifs again for the spotlight 
|il:;r upon a swell Junior. As 
Jit Is a girl, but what a girl. 
Is five feet five inches, with 

unknown, while she has 
land hair of brown.
[ has many favorites, but of 

“Symphony,’ “ I’m Always 
; Rainbows ' are her favor- 

iHer favorite movie star is 
jLidd. Her favorite singer is 
f Como. Her favorite food is 
,1 apple pie, topped with 
ktf ice cream. She likes all 
Jins, and her favorite sport 

|wTer been heard of yet.
I has a brown eyed so called 
k̂iier. and now I guess you 
■ which one. but by these 

)}Du ahould. it is the one and 
lu ll  Horn.”

•HE* WEDS A SAILOR
19 at 9 p. m., “ Proxie” 
her name to Mr«. EMgar

some difficuty ‘‘Proxie’’ 
led Seaman 2-c Edgar Al- 

l*tlie brute,” to go flfty- 
Im a marriage license. They 
iMrried in Ranger by Rev. H. 

on, and accompanied by 
I Uwson and Billy Jack 
I Seaman 2-c. 

r wore a dress with a black 
Irtte check tafeta skirt and 

sheer blouse and black ac- 
Of course Edgar had 

• itiiform.
t left on the 5:30 train for 

’Thursday afternoon. 
N  Bnishing school and wait- 

the day they can be to- 
l '  for keeps.
fdl wish all the success and 

possible to a precious

Olden. The Eastlanders took first 
track meet between Elastland and 
school at 2 p. ni. for a practice 

The events were:
100 yard dash—1st. Mathiews; 2nd, 
Blair; 4th, Hicks.

220 yard dash— 1st, Mathiews; 
2nd "lair.

•440 yard dash—  1st, Csossley; 
3rd, B. Collie.

880 yasd dash— 1 st, Kddleman; 
3rd, Chamberlain.

1 mile run—1st, Cannon.
440 yard relay— 1st, Eastland, 

(Blair, Hicks. D. Collie, Mathiews.)
Mile relap— 1st, Eastland. (D. 

Collie. Hunt, B. Collie, McFar
land.)

High Jump — Isit, Brashler, 5 
feet 4 inches.

Junior races:
100 yard dash—1st. Smith, 2nd, 

Garner.
50 yard and 220 yard—1st, 

Smith.

It has been a tradition for 
many years for the Seniors to re
turn to their early childhood for 
a (lay. Monday, April 1, has been 
set aside for this day.

The little girls with their short 
dresses, large bows, pigtails, and 
dolls, and the little boys, with 
their lacy shirts, short pants and 
little red wagons, will present an 
interesting assembly program at 
9 a. m. The public is invited to 
attend.

I>ate that afternoon the clas.s 
has been invited to Glynn Castle- 
berrys home for a picTlo and 
camera party. Later ail will re
turn- to town to ses the show.

After a long hard “ play” day, 
the “ kids” will return these mem
ories to their scrappooks and 
carry an as usmal.

for the Senior play chose by a 
unanimous vote, “June Mad” as 
the Senior play for 194(1. “June 
Mad’ WHS written by Florence 
Ryerson and Coiiu Cleniants. The 
play books have been ordered and 
tryouts for the cast will be in 
when the hooks arrive. 'The Sen
ior play will l>e directed by Mrs 
H. H, Durham, principal of South 
Ward.

“ June Mud' was [voted second 
best play In the nation.

Wonder If they call it puppy love 
because it’s the beginning of a 
dog’s life?

Trouble with most politicians Is 
that they build their fences so 
high they can't get over them.

The Assurance Of 
Protection M eans 
Peace of M ind . . .

•Qat a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

xx*xo

WHY NOT BUY YOUR FURNITURE I
A T H O M E

and at the

SENIORS SELECT PLAT

Last week the members of the 
Senior Class who are coming out

1 HINGS WE NOTICE D O N ' T  S C R A T C H l
! DHrham't Paracld* Ointment It

All the spring dresses on the 
hill.

The wonderful Socialite barn 
dance.

“ Proxie’’ and Edgar—that's do
ing OK kids. Best wishes.
_ The Sophomore assembly pro

gram last week, especially the 
“Stinkspots.”

How glad we are to have had 
"Reece” Ivack for a little while

How dirty the Juniors got the 
stage floor while practicing their 
play.

The autobiographies are shaping 
up In fine form, keep up the good 
work kids, you’ll be proud of

guarantead to rsliavs itching accom
panying Eczemas, Roth, Piles, Ordl- 

 ̂ nary Itch and other minor skin Irrlto- 
Hont— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce |ar only 60c at

"Over 60 Tears 
Service"

tIU M
eSARKS*

ALEX 
RAWLINS 
ik SONS 

Weatherford. 
Ttzas

■ONOFO imd 
GUARANTEED

EASTLAND DRUG

YOr ARU UIGHT—YOl CANT
GO FAR WITH THAT . . .
• If jeur-jcur’s on Its “ last legs’’—don’t despair! We can brine
it uround te health (land vitality again with out expert servlee. 
Rrakes need reliningl Tires need recapping? .Motor need over
hauling? Exterior need a new paint snrfaee? We’ll do the Job 
well—fast—:-so your ear ean he back on the road driving “ safe’’ 
through a sweltering snmmer.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

304 W. Main
Pontine—DE.iLER—Bniek 

Phone 692 Eastland

Home Furniture Co.
y

► ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

f:OD S PRESK.N’CE ON hlARTH, A.ND HIS Jl’ DGME.NTS ON' MA.N 
HAVE CHAR.VCrERIZED THE l-l^DING OF EVERY PERIOD, 
or dispensation during which man's obedience to some specific 
rev'elation of the will of God has been tested. We are witnessing 

the ending of the sixth such period, which like its predecessors, 
is ending with man's failure, and God s judgments will soon fol
low. Bring your Bibles, and sit in Dr. McGraw’s Bible class Sun
day at 9:45 Sunday morning.
SPECIAL ANXOL’NCE.ME.NT— Rev. W. B. Walker will be the spe
cial speaker at a special Pre-Dedication opening of the new 
church at West Main and Connellee, Sunday at 3 p. ni. A special 
Invitation is extended to everyone to be present who can do so. 
Rev. Walker, district superintendent will speak also at the even
ing services Sunday.

Church Of The Nazarene
W. MAIN and CONNELLEE STREETS

^ o r  Jownn^Lt comfort, ^  won iJn ’t Awap

mij cottage tLe ^ineit maniion unless 

^  could  ta le  mî  closet furnace with me. 

U L ls, ^ou Lnow, is the uented ^a6 

liance that provides luxurious

meet

F^k Mr. Harvey dismissed

•W.D. McGraw
Optometrist

pCirefjliy Examined 
I -  (luges That Fit —

Nai, 84. ^

■ «STLAND, TEXAS

Our expert mechanics 
will put it on its feet
at low tost!

®w« r a t o r

Haa your car or truck lost 
its "p e p ”  —  does it break 
down frequently— cost too

appliance inaL proui 

autom atic cen tra l heat. was 

installed when house was huilt a n d  is 

fin an ced  as part o^ to ta l house cost, 

^herejore, cen tra l heat, considering its 

advantages, costs me little, i^amp more 

than ordinari^ heat. l/]o wonder <=Jlone 

.S ta r (^aS Cdompam^ recommends closet 

furnace ^or heating cottages. course, 

it is vented to a , / L .

You will find quality furniture at prices
which are in line. jij

THE FOLLOWING MER< IIAMHSF is  o \  01 R FLOOR AM»

WE INVITE VOI R (R IT K  AI, INsl'FI | ION, ^

L IV IN G  ROOM  SU ITES IN V E L V E T  
A N D  T A P E S T R Y

BEDROOM  SU ITES IN M A H O G A N Y , 
M A P LE, A N D  W A L N U T

Nice D IN ET T ES  in N A T U R A L  O A K  
P A IN TED  O A K, W A L N U T , W R O U G H T  

IRON , P LA TE  G LA SS TOPS

W e Sell Six Brands of—

G A S R A N G E S
and are receiving a few each week.

We have a new shipment of E L E C T R IC  
IRONS, which are selling at $ 7.60 ea!*'

’ GET fOIR.S WHILE THEY LA.ST

MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES
li;
I  T A Y L O R  T O T  and PA L BA BY W A L K E R S  |  
;j: Y O U T H S  BEDS with Steel springs ij;
I  HI C H A IR S  OF A L L  T Y P ES  |
I  B A BY  BEDS A N D  M A TTR ESSES  I

BA BY P LA Y  Y A R D S -s ’

•j: W e are receiving RADIO S in small quant- jj: 
•i; ities and will soon hove that Norge electric iij 
S Refrigerator and Gas Range, olso the

i';> Norge W ashing M achines.

Buy Your

SOUTHERN AIR CONDITIONER
and beat the heat. Th is is a compact win- 

iji dow cooler and is priced right. ji:
I C O M E - S E E - B U Y  I

HOME

i r

FURNITURE
COMPANY

— Budget Term s Available
j i

X RHONE m 0. B. NHERO, OwMr 3

y x ‘x^x -x -x -x -x< -yx -x*x
x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x
cx-x-xwx-x-x-x-xw

xx-x-x-x*x-x-x*x-:-x<-:-x*x-x-x->x<-M(U*
x -x -x -x -x «x xxx -x *x«*x -x^ x < -x »^
:•x•̂ x̂•̂ x•x•:•>x•x•x•x•xs:•̂ x<•x•5•:•««fl

■'L's : ‘vk̂ (̂(kJ
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County Committee Urges People To Grow More Garden Foods At Horn
World-Wide Need - - - - - -  - - - - - -  —  . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Is Urgent, Says 
U. 5. President

Bj J. M. { OOI'I K 
KHHtlaml t rtunl) 4irriit

Plan to (trow more f«>od ami feed 
rro|>8 this year U the appeal to 
Eaalland County fannern, ranoherx 
and itardeners from the County 
I'.S.K A. Councils, a ho met recent
ly at the courthouse to dlsruiw 
plans as to how to nteet the pre
sent worldwide fot>d emereencv.

Not only is the council stress- 
ins the importance of srowins 
more foo<l and feed but is also ask- 
ins that present food supplies be 
coni»er»-ed as much as possilile

The County r  S.I) A. Council is 
composed of representatives from 
the I’ .MA. FSA. Extension Service, 
Production Credit Association, Svill 
Conservation Service. UEA and 
other asencies workins directly 
with rural people over the county

“ For the world as a whole a 
food crisis has develojied which 
may prove to be the worst In mo<l- 
ern times,' Presiiient Truman suld 
In a speech recently askins that 
we do onr share in savins millions 
of humans from starvation.

More pe«iple now face death from 
starvation from lack of food than 
In any war year anil perhaps In 
all the war years combined, it was 
said.

In comparison to the averaee 
American diet. IIS million Euro
pean people have only two meals 
a day. with 2s million who hare 
only one meal a day.

A de<ided lof*s of interest in 
Itarilenine. both atnone rural and 
urban people is very much in 
eriilence this sprine. several of 
the atrrirultural workers said at 
the meetlnir.

All aardeners are asked to con
tinue to produce as much as thev 
did In any of the war years, for 
as one person put It “ Kood Is still 
a vital weapon in !»‘«'urina a stable 
and lastina peace “

.Meat, wheat, fats anil dairy 
products are badly needed t>oth at 
home and for export, but vege
table should not be neglected for 
home use. it was said.

THE CLANCY KIDS T h a fs  putting U Across.fl
UP AefiOSr FROM 
MC- Uf  U;o n ’T

Iw o n OCP WHM hC 
UiRore T w tN -M t-J  

G o in 'a w A V -t o o  
ICC GoOS/td-AN* 

s e e  w h a t  h c V  
up TO.

Methodist Groups 
Will Meet Here

.Memliers of the First Methodist 
Church will be hosts to an all day 
meetiiiK of M'verul organizations of 
the churi’h Tuesday. April 9. Act
ivities will b»-gin at 10 a. m.

W. M. Cole, district church 
sihool superintendent. Mrs. Mil- 
ton Kay. district dire<tor of vaca
tion church school workers and 
Mrs. T. E. Uobertson of Carbon, 
district secretary of the WSCS. 
.ill will be here in connei'tion with 
their part of the work.

.Mrs. Uoliert.sun will be in charge 
of organizing a district WSCS in 
the Cisco distriit. .Mrs. Day will 
t»e in charge of the Institute of 
Vacation Church ScIumi) Workers. 
.Mrs. hM Willman announced.

•\11 ministers of the district and 
their wives will attend and take 
part In some phase of the work.

« 0S8y

WIU H
BMKluMmu
m ^ s

AS
S a c w s t
V i S T ' / f e e r i

1 i.l B MIS BIll tKKAsT 
V I MIIITI.Kl HOMK

The Stitch and Chatter Club met 
■■it the home of .Mrs. (5. L. Whitley. 
Mgh Street. Iasi Wednesday morn
ing for a “Come as you are Break
fast." The following members at- 
i nded: Me.sdames A. K. flarrett. 

Clarence IVnn. Henry Van (>eem.
C. I'op. Howard I'pchurch, Bob 

Burkett. A. M. McBee, Parks Poe, 
Tom I..o\flace, Jr.. Hilton Kuyken- 
lall. C. I,. Owen and the hostess. 
Mrs. Whitley

O 're seed: nonr.ally long-
lived'.'

A. It is hard to believe, but never
theless true, that weed seeds may 
produce plants as long as forty 
years after the seeds ripened. For 
this reason, the fight against weeds 
m ust be c o n t in u o u s  and 
unrelenting.

Q. What causes some turkeys to de
velop a crop which is excessively 
long, flabby, and pendulous?

A. A pendulous crop may be due to 
heredity, to climatic conditions, 
or both. Gorging water after going 
without it during hot, dry periods, 
or the consumption of coarse dry 
grass or other high fibrous ma
terials are centributing factors.

Q.  How much does it cost the farmer 
for each pig that dies?

A. Considering the feed cost to be 2 
cents per pound, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture estimate 
that the money-loss for a dead pig 
ia as follows:

Pig dead at birth...............$2.80
Pig dead at weaning.......  6.20
Pig dead 8 weeks after 

weaning ........................  7.20
Adding the cost of labor and over
head, the cost of each dead pig 
reaches an even higher total. 
Fortunately, scientific manage
ment and sanitation practices 
have Bubstantiallv reductHl losses 
from cholera and other prevent
able diseases.

Q. Does the feeding of wheat germ 
oil boost the fertility of dairy 
bulls?

A. No; this conclusion was reached 
after extensive research at the 
Research Farm of Purina Mills in 
1936, and has since been confirmed 
by work done at Cornell University.

Q. Does the presence of large and 
numerous “ milk veins”  in the 
udder of a cow indicate that she 
will be a heavy milk producer?

A. Probably not, says the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. These 
external veina assist in carrying 
Nood awav from, and not to, the 
udder. Moreover, the internal 
veins are apparently large enough 
to return all the blood from the 
udder.

Willys Smith of Willy-Willys 
Furniture .Mart will Im> In Galves
ton next week to attend a decora
tors school and furniture show to 
be held there April 1. 2 and 3.

Golfers and girls are much 
alike. They try yto go around in as 
little as possible.

tonic ,
Great for All Ages!

Facts On Hospital 
Given By Parker 
To Rotary Club

Details of operation and history 
of the Hunger General Hospital, 
formerly the City-County IIuBpital. 
at Hanger were given to members 
of the KHStluml Hotary Club .Mon
day by County Auditor I>on Parker.

Parker said that the hospital is 
more than breaking even on ex- 
]>enses now for the first time since 
it was built as a Joint pniject by 
the City of Hanger and Eastland 
County In 1923.

Diiritig the depression, it cost 
the county about $6,00n a year to 
operate it, and later about $3,000 
a year, he suid.

After Hunger's oil boom faded, 
the city failed to meet lt.s obliga
tions on the hospital, und the 
county to all practical purposes 
took over operation and financing 
of the in-stitutioii. Parker said.

He paid high tribute to Miss 
•Vnnalielle Kinney, who came to the 
hospital as superintendent In 1928 
and has been there since. Under 
her guidance, the lio»t)ital equip
ment has hen built up until It is 
outstanding, he said

Parker also praised the work of 
the late Dr. Walter L. Jackson of 
Hanger, who was a member of the 
five-man hospital board until his 
death recently. Dr. Jackson did 
thousands of dollars worth of free 
charity surgery in the IinsiiituI, he 
said.

Present board members are Dr. 
C. L. Jackson, brother of Dr. VV. I,. 
Jackson, E. E. Crawford and Lloyd 
Bruce, all of Ranger, and Dr. .1. 
H. Caton and Dr. F. T. Isbell of 
Ea.stland.

Parker said that tinder a federal 
program for matching dollars, it 
Is contemplated adding 20 or more 
rooms to the present hospital 
building.

The present building has Ifi 
rooms, two wards, and 32 beds.

Pastor Teaches  
! Lesson For W . M, U. j

The WMU of the Mrst Baptist | 
Church met at the chun-h .Monday 
afternoon for Bible study taught by ' 
Hev. Fred Porter, pastor. Sixteen 
memlters attended.

The Junior Royal Aiiitiawsadors j 
were entertained this week by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. McBee with a . 
wiener roast and outing. Sixteen 
iKiys of the church attended. The 
H. .V. met at the church Monday 
afternoon, with their sponstir. Mrs. 
•MccBee, with 17 boys in atten
dance.

The Junior Girl’s .Auxiliary met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
with their sponsor, Mrs H. T. Wea
ver. and Mrs. Hntce Bntler. Six
teen girls were pre»'nt.

.11 M O B  (HOIK MVS 
I 'K M i  \T PARK

The Junior Choir of the First 
MeilKMlist Church was entertained 
at the City Park lask I-Ytday uf- 
ternooti. The group played games 
and was served a picnic lunch of 
hot dogs, sandwiches. |>otato chips, 
and cookies. Twenty-seven mem
bers attended the party.

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo is director of 
the choir. Mesdames John Wesley 
Font. Ed L. Wlllman. Frank High- 
lower and Bobby Jones were hos
tesses.

.Mrs. W. A. Rogers, her son, Don
nie Rogers, and daughters. Mrs. 
Ozelle McMahan and Mrs. I.iicille 
Taylor, spent several days in Abi
lene thu< week with another won.'* 
Wayne Rogers, who Is In a hospi-l 
tal there recovering from an op
eration. He was reported recover
ing satisfactorily.

Try Record Classifieds

Training Program 
For Veterans 
Explained To Club

Details of the Eastland County 
Veterans Training School in which 
over 200 veterans already are en
rolled. were told to Eastland T.ions 
Tuesday by Administrator .M. D. 
Fox.

Fox told the Idons Club mem
bers that over 300 applications for 
training under the program havi- 
been received, hut that only alxml 
200 had been approved.

He said that any veteran with 
over 90 days of service and an 
honorable dis -hargeO is eligible for 
training, but that where the vet
eran is eligible to attend college, 
every effort Is made to have him 
complete a college course instead 
of taking the types of training 
available under the county pro
gram.

He also told how the veterans 
are paid, partly by the employers 
and partly by the government, but 
stressed that under no conditions 
may the total pay he more than 
skilled workmen in similar Jobs 
are making.

The maximum training time is 
four years, he said. Under the 
plan, some iKxik training Is sched
uled every week for each veteran, 
but the hulk of the training is 
given on the Job, by the employer.

Handicapped veterans may come 
under the program, he said in re
ply to questions, hut whether any 
of the government allotment in
volved Is deducted from their 
benefit pay, he could not say.

Fox emphasized that the beat 
and only way to make the program

RecommeRded 
by Many 

DOCTORS

Helps tone up adult 
system s — helps 
children build sound 
teeth, strong bones.

Ty SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
END BURN  M ISER Y !

di»to^Mry b r in tt  slm ovt ingtant 
fo r  m inor burn*. iMMUdii. rtau, 

■tin iiTiUtkmii. Gf^ S E W  SC O T T ’ S 
O IN T M E N T  coi)U iinin( IiArrr oil 
w ith A And D V itim ln « to-
dmy, S ooth iiit-h «A lin v  quirk  action . 
Econom ical I Buy today at dnanriat's*

Child Of Former * 
Residents Passes I

P'uneral services were held March 
23 in .N'a.shvllle, Tenn., for Kay 
Bryan. 7-y(‘ar-old daughter of .Mr, 
and Mrs. Karl Bryan, former resi
dents of Eastland. Burial was In 
Nashville.

Survivors include the parents. 
G. M. Harris, of Eastland, grand
father. and among aunts and un
cles, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Harris, of 
Gorman. Mr. and Mrs. Oaland S. 
Poe, Mr. und Mrs. Charles B. Har
ris and Misses Edna and Frances 
Harris, all of Eastland.

Hightower Wins 
Honor At A. & M.

Dan Hightower of Eastland was 
tme of 146 Texas A. & M. College 
students who were listed as dis
tinguished students for the fall 
semester, according to word from 
the college. There were 2390 stu
dents enrolled at A. & M. In the 
semester.

Young Hightower is the son of 
Mrs. E. C. Hightower of Eastland 
Eastland.

T H E  M & M SA LES  S ER V IC E
A.N.N'Or.NCKS A CHA.NGE IN THE DAY OF THE WEEKLY 

LIVESTOCK SALE. P'HO.M TUESDAY TO WEDNESDAY

Soles Held In Our Born on S. Daugherty St.
EASTLAND. TEXAS PHONE 575

abowt anv phai»of 
farm marawfcnant to FARM FACTS, 
836 BDoth Ehthih fUroot. 9 t. loam  2, *Mo. tjiwatiinw will ha anawvrerl witb- aitlwr by mail or in thia of thia I

Add Indigestion
hi S minatas or 

loaoy hock 
>‘suws palafal. nHlwat' 

and Neartaum. iw ltn  aaaaMf 
_  artiac BM̂ tHnaa tomm hir 

W wWM Msiltrinae Ifta riMaa la ltaB>aaa 
faMaie. Ma taaarfat Ri'M -aa« hrlati warfia i fa a 
kwf ar daabl* yaar amaey Mack oa ratara of botUa 
(a aa. JN at ( ' '

B R IG H T L Y  C O LO R ED  
F E L T  T H R O W  RUGS

Boy sexeral of these vivid rigs. They are fire 

resIsUnt—aid very reasonably priced.

Sizes 18x35 to 34x70

EASTLAND FURNITURE

NEW STORE HOURS
For Your

V A R I E T Y  S T O R E S
OF EA ST LA N D

To give our employees shorter hours, 
Eastland's variety stores beginning 
April 1 will observe the folldwing 
hours:

M O N D A Y S TH R O U G H  FR ID A Y S

Open 8:30 a.m. Close 5:30 p.m.
S A T U R D A Y S

Open 8:30 a.m. Close 8:00 p.m.
W e will appreciate your cooperation

WI L S O N' S
Variety Store

P E R R Y ' S
Variety Store

Ruth Lawson W eds 
Billy Jo ck  Doffern

.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. I.4iwgon an- 
tiounred this week the marriage of 
their daughter, Kuth. to Billy Jack 
Iteffem, S 1-c Feb. 23 at Temple, 
with Hev. Roy A. {..angston-, a for
mer Eastland Methuditrt preacher, 
officiating. Mrs. Daffem Is a sen
ior in Eaatland High School, and 
will remain here with her parents 
until the close of school. z

Dafern is a graduate of Ea.stland 
High Bclii^il, and is stationed at 
Camp Wallace. He Is the son of 
Mr and .Mrs. E. L. Daffern.

work is for the public, and espec
ially employers, to work with vet
erans and give them every op
portunity.

N O W  —
A MIMPLKTE SERnCI) 
STATION AMI GARAGK 

On .Smith Seaman 
Expert Mechaniral Work 

—  TEXACO PRODIXTS —  
Roatl Service—  Phone flit

Mght ITinne 2UW

J. L. Goswick StO,
Valley and Seaman Sts.

froi

>Kl

W om en's Comm... 
Plons Book About 
Services In Wor

 ̂A committee of women 
Eastland County Fedpixtei 
met w-ith the Easthnd 
Commissioners Court in i 
Monday to present a plan .. 
erated Clubs have for 
a book on the niilitarr rerork 
citations of men who serrej i, 
armed forces from the nmu 
Ing World War II 

Invesiigations made aroonj 
turning veterans show thst 
of the men who .served on iL, 
tlefields do not have copies i 
citations, which means :ia 
information desired will htn 
secures! from militar>- r( : ■ 
commlsaioner* were told.

County clerks of Texsi i 
cording discharge papen < 
vicemen without rem'j"' 
County Clerk Virgil Lore 
sent at the meeting .Vondir 
and the commissionen te 
support the plan for the book. 

The committee callinr os 
court Included Mesdamss Ji 
M. Perkins. AV. H. .Vullinzs 
Howard Brotk of lUsthai 
W. H. Haganian of lUsgtr, 
John Love of Alameda and 
E<l Sutton of Gonnan.

TUl

Try Record ('lassifMi

C or Insurance Rotes Increase May 1

If you need lisurance for yoir car or trick, see as 

-May 1. when most rates will increase skarplv.

Freyschlag Insurance Agency
Phone 173 107 V.

O FF

ON O U R EN T IR E  STOCK 
OF B A B Y  G IFT  ITEMS

Inclnded are stuffed aiimals. Kiddy Swiig*- •>»*’> |

gym sefs. baby cops, bottle warmers, all sort* • I 

other slmMar items.

TFiis is not o sole, but we're sellinQ®̂  ̂j  
stock of baby items only. We need 
for E L E C T R IC A L  APPLIANCES.

JACKSON’S]
Home Appltaares - Hardware .  Sportiag

. 0i«»‘

«  h.taa ____
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Mrs. M assengale  
Heads P.-T.A. Again
The South Ward P.- T. A. elect

ed officers for the new year at a 
meeting in the school auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon. Other business 
decided was to sponsor a games 
tournament soon to raise funds.

Mrs. Wade Massengale was re
elected president. Mrs. L. E. Huck- 
aby was elected vice president, 
Mrs. Gerald Wingate second vice 
president, Mrs. Neal Day, third 
vice president, Mrs. Johnnie Kil
gore secretary, and Mrs. C. L. Lit
tle. treasurer.

Mrs. Jack Muirhead reviewed 
"The Life of Enrico Caruso'' 
written by his wife.

Mrs. Marvin Hood’s room was 
awarded the room prize for most 
mothers present. Second Grade 
room mothers were hostesses in 
the cafeteria to the group for a 
social hour following the regular 
session, and served a refreshment 
plate to 14 members.

Mrs. George Cross 
Honored At Party

Mrs. George Cross was honored 
with a surprise birthday party 
when she vlslteil Mrs. P. D. Rob
ertson and Mrs. W. E. Coleman in 
Waco last week. .Mrs. Coleman was 
hostess, and all of the guests 
were former Eastland residents, 
supposedly casual calers, to whom 
Mrs. Coeman decided to serve tea.

From some mysterious place a 
birthday cake and all the trim
mings appeared, also a large bas
ket of gifts which were opened 
and passed for all to admire.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Ed T. Cox. Jr, C. A. Merritt, O. D. 
Stover, Terrell Coleman. H. Wlnk- 
leroan, Robertson. Coleman and 
Misses Flora Horn, Lillie Williams, 
Sallie Bowlen, Ha Mae Coleman 
and Gene Kay Stover.

Mrs. J. H. Hankins of Lubbock 
was a guest Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Parker.

KKI) CROSS DONATIOSS .VSki;i>
.Mrs. Art Johnson, Red Cross 

Camp and Hospital chainnan, is 
sending out a call for donations 
toward the Easter guts for Camp 
Bowie Hospital patients. She asked 
that donations be in by April 10.

Local W SCS Given 
Honor At Gathering

.Mrs. George Cross, president of 
the WSCS of the First .Methodist 
Church, attended the district 
conventi»)ii held In Hillslmro la»t 
week.

Mrs. Cross reports a wonderful 
record for the local WSCS, which 
she represented, and for the Cisco 
district. She said the Eastland 
WSCS was one of seven in the 
Cisco district that fulfilled all re
quirements of the Central Confer- 
nce, and received one of three 
certificates of efficiency awarded 
by the conference.

Group To Be Hosts 
In Eastland Church

The WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church will be hosts at ths 
church Monday at .1 p. m. to ths 
Sunday school classes of tht 
( hurch, the Martha Dorcas class, 
the Susan Steele class ,and ths 
Susana Wesley class, and to the 
Woman s Council of the ITrst 
Christian Church, in the church 
auditorium.

There will be a program of mu
sic, and Mrs. W. P. Leslie will re
view “Christ of American Road” 
by E. Stanley Jones.

1 iT
Thad Patrick, the fonner Carolyn Kelly, daughter of Mr. and 
Wallace Kelly of Austin, who was married at the University 

L.-h„di3t Church in Austin March 16. Mrs. Patrick has resumed 
Lr itudics University of Texas, where she Is a senior. Her
; Knsigu Thad Patrick, has goen to San Francisco to re- 
|;.rt (or duty on liis ship, the U.S.S. Thuban. Mrs. Patrick and her 

,atJ are fonner E.astland residents.

George Fields of Nogales, Ariz., 
is visiting friends and relatives In 
Eastland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker had 
as guests in their home last week 
.Mrs. Perry Miller of Spur.

(ORRECTION
It was erroneously reported In 

The Record that Mrs. J. L. Cottlng- 
ham gave a review of the book 
"George Wlashington Carver’’ for 
tTie WSCS last week. The review 
was given by Mrs. R. C. Ferguson. 
The Record is glad to make this 
correction.

lenna Johnson 
Be Honoreid 

[Club A ffa ir

.‘k:

ii» (ii.i;.>> \ .Himsox
|« Music Study Club will hon- 

Glenna Johnson at a 
id lea at the Woman's Club at 
5 p m. Wesluesday April 3. 
ra Johnson will speak on her 
) tour of Europe. She left the 

Auftao* 6 and returned 
i 11. She is a former member 
' Junior Music Club, and a 
pupil of Miss Wlda Dragoo. 

kewili be a program of music 
) Marene Johnson announced. 
|»rited all club women of 
•asd to attend as guests of the 
t Study Club, as “we are proud 

' young musician and wish 
» this special program with 
'■ clubs."

Marion Robertson 
Wed In Archer City  
To W , H, Middleton

,Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Robertson an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Marion, to Pvt. William 
H. Middleton of San Ardo, Calif., 
.March 22 at Archer City.

Rev. Mr. Allen, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Archer 
City, performed the twilight cere- 

i niony at his home.
The couple was accompanied to 

Archer City by the bride’s aunt. 
Miss Edith Altman of Cisco. Others 
attending the wedding included Sue 
•Mobley, formerly of Cisco, Joe 
Bently, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Sanders, all of Archer City.

Mrs. Sanders entertained the 
wedding party immediately follow
ing the wedding at her home, 
where the conventional wedding 
cake was cut by the bride and 
groom.

Mrs. Middleton, a senior in 
Eastland High School, will remain 
here with her parents until grad
uation.

Private Middleton is the son of 
Mrs. Ruth Custer of Sai> Ardo, 
whom he will visit before he re
ports for duty at Camp Swift.

OK *so vicroRr kono or stamp prizis .
DISPLAY 

O f...

Sfl OUR

QUAKER OATS
MOSER NASH MOTORS

lO.'i South Seuninn St. Phone 4«i>
REFIXISIIEI) SHOP 

— We Solicit Your .Mechanical Work —

NOW
7..U

pilings Are Hosts 
I Birthday Fete

Mrs. W. H. Mullings 
**ts to a group of their 

grandchildren last 
d to celebrate the 84th birth- 

Mr. Mullings.
' Utnding were Mr. and 
B. Baker of Cleburne, Mr.

■ ' belmon E. Smith, Jr., of 
[“tlitor Susan, of Dallas, Mr.

Maurice Mullings and 
' "I J'*̂ ***' Garland, and
1-7 '̂aude Franklin of 

friends of 
V... Their other
. ®( Galveston, was un-
 ̂ He suffered a fall 

lull, which he has

Club Has 
At School

Club
Ward School for 

lGtor» '̂̂ ”8ram arranged by 
IT '*' Grosclose, program

“America.’’ Mrs. 
toku H.-T. a . prayer. 

|®to»clos«  ̂ reading.
F  " f  "Sentimental 
FM It ■ ***‘‘®H Rose,”  ac-
'K J,
*t»lk * H Vermillion 

“ Managing oifr

i m, * ■oeial hour :%
'“ to r  u * ®  the $
•* GrJ!’ “  McHlertty and 
* ' • served 20 mem-

k u l p e r s  c ir c l e  m e e t s
W ITH MRS. MOORE

The Builders Circle of the WSCS 
of the Firsrt Methodist Church met 
with Mrs. Neal Moore, 509 South 
Mulberry Street, Monday after
noon.
Mrs. H. G. Vermillion talked on 
"Managing Your Moods.” Mrs. R. 
C. Ferguson gave the devotional, 
on appreciation.

Mrs. W. A. Martin, a former 
member, was present, and 19 
members attended.

W e've Added a New Line

T U Y A
Imported cosmetics—full line of perfume, 

toilet water, cologne, talcum and 
bath powder.

A N D

Evening In Paris Toiletries
W e now have a full line of these 

popular products.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Everett and M ae Plowman

W e ' r e  S e l l i n g
CONFIDENCE

As Well As Dairy Products!
• WTiy take chances on milk or other dair} products when yon 

ran be ronfident of the quality and purity of everything yon buy from 

KILGORE'S EASTLAXD CREAMERY!

• Proper pasteurization Is the only logical safeguard for dairy 

prodnets, your finest source of food. We use completely modern pax* 

tenrizing e<|nipnient and in addition, onr plant is equipped with Steri- 

lump violet ray e«iuipment to kill air-borne bacteria.

We Deliver In EasHand. Give Us a Ring At 
PHONE 36

KILGORE'S E A S T L A N D
C R E A M E R Y

%v#•••••••• •

304 S. Green St.
x•:•^^x<•:•^x•x•:•x•:•x•xv^^x•x•x•:•x•^x

EASTER COATS

waistline

waistline

Equally appropriate for spring: the straight-lined Qtea- 
terfield . . .  the short coat that flares from the shoeMsk 

. the belted short coat . . .  the dress-length htted-and- 
l ^ e d  coat. Your new coat is clean-lined, or clingingly 

feminine I Pastels, bright or subtle. Neutrals with quiet 
elegance! Soft woolens and worsteds! Sizes 9  to 20.

4, •• mmMmmr • # . ,  «

H O t t Of

. . .  Or shine in your wardrobe 
like a dark star! Cay simulated 
leathers confe in red, green, navy, 
or luggage, to harmonize or con
trast with your costvune. Hand
some plastic grain leathers are 
dressy in the generous pouch, the 
efficient envelope, or the spill- 
proof top-zipp>er styles! Lustrous, 
gleaming plastic patents have rich 
shell or plastic handles, delightful 
shapes, magnificent siaes! How 
dashing they look! How right they 
are for every spring costume!

2 .9 8  ta 4 .9 8 *

/

f i
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Stevenson Approves

••THAT S A c o o n  DKAl..’ cict lan-d Covornor Coke SU-venBon at Terrell a« he ins)>e( ted a nallas 
V S, Army IC iuitine van. The governor voiced ai'pn)val of the outstandinR ediicatlonul oportunitic*s 
offered throii^rh eiili.>cunent in the Uet;ulur Army. Diiriiu; hi» Terrell visit fie si>oke at an American Le
gion carnival, siaued to raise funds for a monument in commomoration of World War I and II dead 
from Kaufman County.

I'nderwiKid and family Sunday.
Mrs. Klectra Hatlo.x aud child

ren, accompanied by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Klc hherg of 
Kokomo, attended the Sacred 
llari> singing at Ciss'o Sunday.

.Mrs. l.ois Mellon spent Thursday 
with .Mrs. I’at Hrown vvlio is still 
convalescent tit her lionio fol
lowing a long illness in Hanger 
and Fort Worth hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. John Love visited 
her mother. Mrs. Rose and sisters 
.Mrs. Meadows and .Mrs. Maxey. In 
I lie latters home in Kualland Sun
day.

l.iltle Jerry I’ nderwcMul spent 
Sunday ynight with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tucker.

,Mr and Mrs. Kill Tucker and 
Killy attended church ssTviees at 
.'Vlafneda Sunday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Aiithiir Love vis 
ited his sister, Mrs. Mattie Walton 
and children on .Monday.

The families of Alton and Mor
ris Cnderwood visited Kva Under
wood and .Mr. and .Mrs. Will Un
derwood Sunday.

We know spring Is officially 
here. When a certain vegetable 
was prepared for dinner Saturday.

all the flies in the neighborhood 
laiue in to »*>e what's ciMiklng. 
You guessed it—cabbage.

.Mr. and .Mrs Vance Daffern of 
Olden attended the musical h'l’i- 
day night.

Cupid really likes to play tricks. 
Me at least could have told us 
stHHier of the marriage of f'arler 
Hart and Miss Klla Joy Kearden 
of Corman.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Jim laive spent 
Tuesday night with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller.

Car trouble, reportedly was the

cause of Dave Love, not getting to 
the dance at Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
PoteelB on Saturday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ixmzo Melton were 
visitors in the William .Melton 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker and 
Claude were cullers Sunday after
noon in the Will Underwood home.

Mrs. Coda Revels was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon In her home to

>idoy, 29,19.

pnfiticr \*__* Cointentiug Mrg.
(tHIM

-"h ow er Of tiny tot p , ; . ,  
delicious refn.shQeni nu, 
many pretty and 
displayed to all.

•«mrj

If the earth were . 
triangle, the h orizon ^ ' 
square or trianglar t% I

Best b|Qlasli*T«l

C O lk  ^
Guarantee'

ROYAL CROWS BOTTLIXO CO. 
I EASTLAND, TEXAS.

•  News From . . .
C H E A N E Y

— By Special Correspondent—

Men of the neighborhood took 
time to pul a ■ emeiit floor in the 
chapel of the .\lameda cemetery 
the past week. .\.s soon as mater
ial is available the wall.s will be 
improveii. and maue weatherproof, 
which will make it mueh imer.

Neighlmrs and Iriemis enjoyed 
the social hour at the .\lameda 
school house Friday night. It was 
announce!! that this was to be* a 
get-together every two weeks and 
everyone is given a conlial invita
tion to attend and bring along 
your musical instruments and en
joy the evening with us. The next 
meeting will be Fiiday night. .April

Miss Joyce .Mchaffey of Kastland 
spent the vvei-k end with her 
father and brother, fjiniest of 
iii ar t’haeiii y.

Klackie Fox and family of Olden 
visited the parental K. A. High- 
smith family Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Dabney of Kastland 
and Mrs Hob Hialgc.s of Ranger 
made a round of calls in tho i-om- 
miinity Tuesday. Them' ladles 
were successful In finding a num
ber of antique pieces to add to 
their collections.

Mesdames iKill.v Case. Klectra 
Mattox and Kiiwin, .Mrs. Ramond 
Ca.se ami sons were calllers in the 
Kill Tucker home Wednesday even- \ 
ing.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howard and 
children of Moran were visitor-- 
in the Karl StrUkler home .Sun
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Ciallowa> 
were callers In the John Tucker 
home Sunday.

A. Cl. Love of Rai.ger visited in 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Chassie

Mrs. Charles Sullivan returned 
last week from the east coast 
where she visited her husband 
who will be with the occupation 
forces in Kumpe.

Pvt. Hayden Kastland of Shep
pard Field, and .Mrs. Kastland vis
ited Sunday In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Black- 
well.

New Cores For All 
Popular Cars.

Good stock of rebuilt 
radiators on hand.

New and Second-Hand Radiators 
Phone 432

PAT'S RADIATOR SHOP

How +0 GeiYour New

 ̂ BEHDIX
Home Laiin/r...

N O doubt you’ll want your new BENDIX soon.
:Most folks do. So come in and see us quickly. 

Let’s talk it over, and get the details done!
Maybe you’d first like to see what this wash

day wonder does—how it washes, rinses, damp- 
dries, cleans itself and shuts itself off—all without 
your lifting a finger. Then it’s even more urgent 
that you come in soon—today if  you can!

Because if you want your BEN D IX quickly— 
and chances are you •will—we’ll both be pleased 
i f  y ou  are one o f  our 
"first-to-be-aerved! ”

What you do: put in dothw.
■at a diaL add aoap.

What the BENDIX does:
flUa Haalf, tumbiaa ctothaa clean, thor
oughly tumble rinaea, driaa clothca 
ready for the Una or dryer, daaiia and 
emptiaa Haalf. and ahuta off—aH auto- 
maticallyl The BandJa takaa only 
4 aquare feat of floor apace—fita 
perfectly in kitchen, bathroom, 
utOHy room or laundry.

n au siv i TUMBii action:
tutnblat dothas through tuds 
60 times a mimita, yet so 
gently thot even fine fobrtci 
launder beautifully.

B £ N D lX " H o m e  Laundry
LUCAS TIRE &  HOME SUPPLY

North Side Square
C. T. LUCAS, Owner

E A S T L A N D Phone 102

BR IN G  Y O U R
LUT.AMKMEKS TO IM R AFU SIHH* AT 
Kill W. MAIN SI. FOR SHAIM’FMNC.— 
llFrAlltS. Alsu III! txpes siiiall lathe work. 
— I.UTNMmVFKS KOURHT \M> SOI.K-

H E A D ' S

..that finish
PAm

Here’s somethin! 
positive, sure iboul tin 
Ity . . . somethin! you 
put your teeth into!"

, Look at the low prioi |j,| 
It s leu than that ol many n,. 
tlonalty known tires Wki u.
MORI and let USSf

A full College Course for you
W IT H  EXPENSES P A ID

Cme h May!
6.00
X 16

1.95

have in stock or will
for you a new Davis tire

any of 10 popular sizes.ny c
Ride with confidence on

the tire you can depend upon’ 
to stand up . . . to give you

e yo
V.

thousands' upon thousands 
of trouble-free miles I

X 17 ..
.RiV,.«:.-,tl X IS .........
7:0(» X IS ...............
7:lMt X 1.'. .......  ..

•All Prices Plus Tii

m
rr

Here’ s important news for young 
men 18 ami over (17 with par- 

9 ents’ eonsent). Under the GI 
Hill o f  Hights, if you enlist in the 
U. S. .Army Itefore Octolier 6, 

for 3 years, upon your <lis- 
diarge you will lie entitled to ‘18 
months o f  college, trade or busi
ness school education. Tuition 
up to l-'SOO fier onlinary schmd 
year will In* paid. .Ami you will 
receive $63 monthly living al
lo w a n c e -$90 if  you are mar
ried . G et the facts  at you r 
nearest U- S. Army Recruiting 
Station.

EASY TE?M S

Long-Life, First Quality
DAVIf PeLUXf TUBES

Enjoy th e
protection o f 0 .9 5

I’los 
lax

f i r s t  quality 
it a saving!

X 1 « _____
Other S I f t —SImllar Serving*

W estern Auto Associate Stor

I . S. \lf MY RFt Rl IT IX l  STATIKN 
Third Floor Courthon.se —  Fastliind, Texas

HOME OH.NED AND OPERATED BT
Eastland, Texas BOB TAUGHAN

. V .

EASTER IS A  T IM E  T O  REM EM BER  
T H E  O N ES Y O U  LO V E -

R EM EM BER  T H EM  W IT H  G IFT S  FRO M  BESK O W 'S BIG  STO C K !cw
O t c ilcVC

F y-'/V '

L O C K E T S
In a wide range of styles for 
Misses and ladies— some set 
with stones, some without.

-'eeades ,
America s i ^

M A SSIV E  M EN 'S  
R IN G S

In Initials and in Onsne, Ruby, 
Hemmetite, and with Masonic 
emblems.

M EN 'S  W ED D IN G  
RIN G S

14-karat gold, nicely hand-en
graved, priced as low as

$9.95

E A R L Y  AMERICAN
r in g s

Exquisitely mounted In ’ 
rubies and zircolns. A g>D 
to please her.

WK HAVK FULL LINES OF NATIONALLY KNOWN GLASSWARE, SUCH AS 
CA.MKRIDGE. HKISKY'S FOSTORIA AND MANY OTHER LINKS

BESKOW’S
'The House of Diamonds"

Mother's Day 
Graduation Are Coiw 9

It isn’t too enrty lo
o , t h .  otnor ,
oecawlons of Spring.

COMP.ACTS 
KRACELKTS 

MASONIC RINGS 
VASES 

PICTURflS
c o s t u MbJEWEIoRY

pkarls

fine 

watches

Hiimh'**”  ^Other R**
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W. W. Anderson to W. M. Bailey,' claim deed.

*****»****j**’»*̂ *̂ 4-4-*'j**.)*i*
A«E UfEXSES
(bllowio* couples were ti- 

I ta wed last week: 
lliiim L  Phelps to Oma Belle 

SMtlaod.
Downs to Mrs. Myrtle La-
ClKO.

rim Blerins 
18J, Temple. 

lUeliel to Mrs. Cora Belle

to Mattie Lee

u)|, Cisco.
A. Stuard to Bernice

ijl Stuard. Cisco.

FILEI*
followinit suits were filed

woril in the 91st Distrct Court
liHi:
itT Pearl I’nderwood v. Homer 
>4jr*iiod. divorce.
H Ha.vbew V. Harry Wilkins.

Iknajtrs.
E. Green v. Marvin L.

warranty deed.
Johnnie Aaron to Lone Star 

Producinjt Company, rlstht of way.
A. B. Allen et ux to C. C. Pip- 

pen, warranty deed.
O. E. Boland, to Koxie Pox, 

warranty deed.
Charlea A. Bobo to Mrs. Gertrude 

Love, warranty deed.
W. L. lioftKS to Charles Ruther

ford, warranty deed.
Floyd Brewer to Premier OU 

Refining Company, warranty deed.
Hula B. Butler to Jack Muir- 

head, right of way.
Orville Battenfield et ux to 

Texas Electric Service Company, 
right of way.

T. L. Barton to O. E. Blanton-, 
warranty deed.
A. L. Brin to Abe Cohn, warranty 
deed.

Z. Z. Bowen to R. J. Rains, war
ranty deed.

Elsie Birdsong v. Peyton Bird
song, judgment.

J. N. Cone to B. W. Cotten, war
ranty deed.

Natalie Cunningham to P. L. 
Kelly, release.

City of Cisco to Mrs. K. H. Plt- 
tard, deed.

Virginia Joan Clarke to J. W. 
Jones, warranty deed. 
h. B. Cozar^ et ux to D. B. Cozart, 
warranty deed.
L. B. Cozart to U. B. Cozart, re
lease.

D. B. Cozart to Charles D. With
erspoon, warranty deed.

William H. Cole to Mrs. Virginia 
Quinn, deed of trust.

P. L. Crossley to G. E. Blanton, 
warranty deed.

J. "W. Coanes to Roy 'Wells, quit

I>ave E. Carter to J. M. Sherrill, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Rose V. Copliu to E. D. 
Thomas, release.
Commercial State Hank, Ranger to 
Cities Service Oil Company, re
lease.

City of Ranger to Don Butler, 
warranty deed.

L. H. Choate to Robert S. Davis, 
aslgnment o f oil and gas lease.

Cinda L. Duncan to The Public, 
affidavit.
M. J. Eppler to J. L. Turner, war
ranty deed.

Eastand National Bank to Cecil 
Sylvester, et ux. warranty deed.

J. P. Edmondson, deceased, to 
The Public, proof or heirship.

J. P. Fore, to T. B. McCrack
en, warranty deed.

First Federal S A L to I. B. 
Tolley, et al, release.

First Federal S & L to I. E. Tal
ley, et al, release.

First National Bank. Cisco, to 
L. L. Walker, release.

A. E. Guy et ux to James F. 
Byrd, warranty deed.

Lois T. Groves to I. E. Talley, 
correction deed.

E. J. Gilbert et al to Texas 
Electric Service Company, right 
of way.

J. T. Hendrix to W. O. Guy, re
lease.

J. W'. Graham et ux to Jess F. 
Kirk, warranty deed.

Gladys Reed George to Ada 
Gordon, warranty deed.

J. H. Hyatt to James H. Bryant, 
»-arranty deed.

Ira L. Hanna to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, right of way.

Burk B. Hunt to C. D. Simpson, 
warranty deed.

Minnie L. Hill, to G. T. Brown, 
warranty deed.

W. W. Hill to G. M. Hill, war
ranty deed.

Mrs. Myrtle Huffman to L 
Shelton, release.

divorce.
i Bryant v. J. B. Bryant, di- I

S Field* V. Patricia Fields, dl-

i Ruth McGinnis v. Marian | 
tMoGInnis. divorce.

Notice For Tenders of Bonds
Ifpv ami ji IIGMEMS
ilollowine orders and- judg- 
tiirre rendered from the 91st] 
[ Court last week: 

for Jury Commissioners | 
CtTh term. 1946.
I of Texa.s v. Mrs. N. N. | 
l H al, judguigent.
F of Texas v. Connie Davis. I

E A S T L A N D  FR EE SCH O O L  

IN C O R P O R A T IO N
EASTLAND. TEXAS

lirk V. C. A. Clark, judg- 

C. C. IR; Irene Milford v.
Indrnent.

SO. White V. Juanita MTilte. |

iiopointini; attorney.
‘ 0. White V. Juanita White,

Louise I.awrence v. I 
1 0. V. Lawrence, judgment. I

Will leceive sealed tenders of less than par and accrued 
interest from holders of refunding bond series, August 1, 
1941, I'^tland Free School Incorpratioii, Eastland, Texas. 
The school district will consider lowest tenders made, and 
reserves the right to reject all offers and readvertlse for 
tenders.

C. A. HERTIG. SecreUry,

Eastland Free School Incorporation
ilfiMS ITLED 

I foUoving instruments were

(for itoord in the County 
• oltico last week:

BE FATv ?
:  It N E W L Y  A R R I V E D  :
*  **  - - - - ♦

. y*t loM 
I wHh dtllcloiis ŵhidng plan

ITMtfuJ 
^  laaiivi*. >vtckUHtimpttAYDS 

fUduanf PUa
jwwx Msli or h«s-

srosfEtss’
wstland drug

Phone 59

N E W L Y  A R R I V E D
t A  beautiful assortment of new ear screws, 5 J ♦
t choker neckless, and lapel pins in unusual *
★  and novel designs. $
★  A l s o  —  J

t Parker and Eversharp fountain pens and j
★  pen and pencil sets. They're here at last. 5
!  W R IG H T 'S  JE W E L R Y  {

Watch Repairing

Inrttf—TeatllitUI Ow 
‘ i*M«p is 0 Doctor’* 

ilhot gives quick rollof from 
fdbeomfort. Guoronlood !•

teyou nvor usod o* 
i. Genorous bottio 
ors only 50c at

kstland  d r u g

*  East Side Sqnare
*

Eastland *

♦♦■k-li-k-k-kk-k-k-k-ketk-tietetk-Si-k-ti-k-k-k-ti-k-k-k-k-k-tfk-kk-tfk-ti-k-k-kk-k-k-k-k-k-ti-k-e

Khial Coughs 
}iiss!«Colds

a«7 drug
of Buokloy

' ̂  ton»u« ft
action spread 

to tubea
phlegm

J'Hthial®* tuhoa and 
^  ̂ .ttor‘ni,

^ - Canadlol on enr X ”  •attifaction or monov "Mle-eU dmggtita

^ la.nd drug
‘  * RICHARDSON DRUG

f  RelievesA —
Discomfoits

™ with irrlUted 

'“ Is to satisfy.
DRro COMPANY

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job too large or too snail for onr skilled machinist* 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil Held eqnlpment 
onr specialty. On U. S. 80.

KN OX M ACH IN E AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHONE 862

•♦♦•g-k-k-sm-k-k-k-k-ti-tt-k-k-k-ti-ti-k-ti-k-k-k-k-k-k-tt-k-k-kk-k-k-k-ti-k-k-k-tt-k-k-k-tt-k-k-ti-k-h

"S A Y  IT  W IT H  FLO W ER S'
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'W ittrup's Flowers"
PHONE 140

e'ti-fc-k-k-k'ti-k-k'k-k-k-Sl'tt-k-k'k-k-k'ti-ti-k-ti-li-ti-li-k-k-k-k-k'ti-tck-k'k-ti-k'k-k-k-ii-k-k-k-iik-ki

I ' THE ELECTRIC SHOP i
★  *
t  SOI NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 694 $

;  NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS |
★  ♦
I  Automotive Electric Tune Ups *
★  *
★  Carburetors Starters t
J Magnetoes Generators ;
I A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T EE D  J
{  W . E. Brum low. Owner j
★  *

i  ELECTRIC MOTORS AND APPLIANCE REPAIRS 5

J. A. Hanvoc k et ux to Olan C. 
Lee. warranty deed.

Mrs. Nannie Jones to William H. 
Cole, warranly deed.

C. B. Leatherwood to First 
National Bank, Strawn, transfer.

Mrs. Bera Leazer to J. J. Beck, 
release.

C. P. Monley to D. J. Weathers, 
warranly deed.
Henry R. Mayberry to J. P. Haynes 
warranty deed.

O. R. Mills, to A. M. Den-nis, 
warranty deed.

W. H. Mayhew to Harry Wal- 
kins, Jr., notice of L. P.

M. L. Miller to N. W. Uaery, 
warranty deed.

M. L. Miller to First National 
Bank. Cisco, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

W. J. O’Neal to W. E. Lore, war

ranty deed.
C. C. Pippen to Federal Land 

Bank, Houston-, aBsIgniuent.
Guy Patterson to The Public, af

fidavit.
George L. Parrack to J. W. 

('uanes. warranty deed.
R. J. Rains, to J. P. Morris, 

warranty deed.
F. T. Reames to E. C. Movjrman, 

warranty deed.
C. E. Robertson to B. G. Mar

shall, release.
J. F. Robertson to First State 

Bank. Rising Star, transfer of ven
dor’s lien.

C. E. Sims et al to O. L. Seal, 
quit claim deed.

H. C. Short to J. E. Wittie, war
ranty deed.

V. T. Seaberry to The Public, 
affidavit

Luther Shelton to Z. Z. Bowen, 
warranty deed.

State of Texas v. Thomas J. 
Bray, judgment.

L. J. Tuilos to Cisco Indepen
dent School District, sheriff'a deed.

Bela Tucker to E. C. Moorman 
' warranty deed.

A. B. Taylor to R. W. Smith, 
judgment.

E. D. Thomas to R. W. McCau
ley, warranty deed.

E. D. Thomas to First .National 
Hunk, Cisco, transfer of vendor's 
lien. t

A. A. Webster to Texas Electric | 
Service Company, right of way. | 

T. E. Warden to P. R. Wolver-1 
ton, mineral deed. '

Hall Walker to Mrs. Gladys 
Reed George, agreement.

Johnnie Woods to A. A. Taylor,; 
warranty deed. |

Mrs. J. 'V\'. Wallace to L. H. j 
Choate, oil and gas lease. '

Try Record I'lassifieds

S I G N S
PAIXT AM) NEON WORK 

QUALITY SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. CO LLETT
PHONE 470 

I»7 W. White Street

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIA LTY . . .
When yon have a prescription tilM  at 
the Eastland Dmg, yon can be assared ef 
expert atteaUea U the most exaettag 4^ 
tails of this exartiag work. For safety and 
service oa prescriptivas, briag them t*

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEATER Phaao U  L C. O rU B

fromt I'm

rcTRIC RATES^

KEAuy’6EniNG AROUND.
THESE O A YS l

0 0 0 \ . % J
If prtvNt a t r i  aitf fctttcr T 

A Elfftrif Strvtce f«r IVtst Ttxai ^
J Wa'M premd a* Wo** Tr*ar pm ■momIi maadr fn ilwfWLa mi vdtiky iflls*** Oeiw YWi* Wey *wiw<amww«"*«W.i'

»o*

{or your
electric service

•  Y es, prices 
have been cut again . . .  right now when
the coit o f living is going UP! A ll

through the war we served our custo-
— « nn increase

> still

qp 1 h is con stru ction  program is un

der w ay.. . .  The two-year program pro

vides for new power lines and eniarg-

ing power plants . . . the investment o f 

J(8,000,000 in new capital.

'ti
mers with no rationing and no

rice. Now your electric rate goes
in price, 
lower after A pril 1.

A t the new low prices for your electric 

service you’ll be able to  use and enjoy 

at the lowest cost ever the new applian-

T h e C om pany has fa ith  in  the area 

which it serves, and Is looking ahead, 

planning ahead . .  . imifdmg ahead . . . 
so that ou r custom ers, larfi

---- large and small,
will always have p le n ty  o f  che»*' - ‘

*P en d ab l,
" P ° > -e r .O u r b u //d /,

and

ces now ai
ppearing m stores. ^

g « U . * e . " 2 “
o f

r / #

TEXAS ELECTRIC
■tOCTRIC

RRTU

" tg p r o -

of
fobs forh

men di
un.

'^P ortaat years.
“™ s "««

SERVICE COMPART

K n o c k  o f f . . . H a v e  a  C o c a - C o l a

M i j v :

•V- l i ,=21-̂s'A
‘ -WT

i

AT JMm

.., making funtim e out o f worktime
The whole funily turn to with a will to get the yard in shape. “Many hands mak» 
li^t work." Especially when sometiine during the job, each hand gets hold df a frosty 
bottle d l Coca-Cola, right fram the fiunily refrigerator. Coca-Cola adds fun to what
ever you're doing. It brings on the friemlly pause that refrahea—a mocoent to relax 
and enjoy yourself—and each other.

71 S e rv e

iOTTlID UHDIt AUTHOtITV OP THI COCA-COLA CORFANV ST

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

[ ‘̂ Cecs-CoU’  and iu (bbreviatioB 
ka’  ara tha ragiaUtad trad*.

Iaarita which diaanguiah tha piad 
act of Tha Coca-Cola CompMiy.

JO  1*4* lha C-C
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